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Here In
HICO

ITTLK  J»ek Horner ■(at in a 
* corner.
Bating hla Chrlitma* pie;

Iturk tn bta thumb, pulleii »ut a 
plumb,

Said. “ How am I iloing*"
• • •

VALEMTIXE’M Day coInrjilinK 
with proa, day prol»ably In- 

iplred repetition of the above non- 
dearript ditty, which baa no l»ear- 
■gnv whatever on our lubject—or 
upon any other iub)«M't

Kunny part about tbia column, 
when It It ttarted the akipper hua 
no Idea whatever at to how It 
will turn out. To prow  ibai ev
erything aald therein is said in 
the heat of aplrlta. we always 
read It over again after the pap
er cornea out, and ■ometlnu-a stare 
at itatementa In print before ua 
In horror. Bo far we have man
aged to get by without loaa of 
cuticle aa a direct result of the 
thing, ao why not venture a little 
further Into tomehody elae'a busi
ness and risk the roiiseijuences*

USCAXST foresight seems to l»e 
<Uie prime possession of ad- 

rertlslng managers of the mall 
order houses.

When we learned last * Satur
day that some seven hundred 
mall order catalogues had been 
delivered to the Im'al post offit t 
for distribution to prospective 
enttotnera In this trade territory, 
we could not help but envision the 
timellneas of their arrival

Kainy weather Induces more 
reading And what le-tter attrac
tion could be offered fumllbs dur
ing the rainy spell tjian > nice 
new catalogue, well filled with at 
tractive pictures of giwids th»v 
need, and pollshetl up with lurid 
ieven If falaei claims of lower 
prices.

All day Sunday, and two or 
three days following the recipients 
of the mall order house's ulver- 
tlstng could pore over the con
tents of same to their liearts' con 
tent And although we have H ' 
way of checking up. we would le 
willing to wager our revenue from 
this issue of the pai>er ai:uin<r the 
price of a two column, two Inch 
ad that business has picked uix 
with the msll order houses while 
lo<aI merchants gripe shout dull 
times.

Am id e  from seinsh interests, 
this condition worries us not 

a little.
Naturally no one Is overjoyed 

over business conditions right 
now While there seem to lx* bet
ter prospects for the future, we 
reallie that for the past score or 
two o f months no one had enjoyed 
the amount o f  trade anticipated 
or dealred.

Rut we are calling attention to 
this condition for other reasons 
than to register a isimplalnt at 
the aenreity o f our own revenue. 
We realise that It dims no good to 
complain, or reguest aupport Just 
as a matter of sympathy We 
couldn’t solicit business on that 
basis, even If we thought we 
could get some that way. And If 
there were not a chancs- of lu
creusing our volume . . .  If we did
n't think things were essentially 
all right . . .  If we didn’t like the 
town and Its merchants, we'd 
move.

Our Interest llee In the future. 
What Is already done l.v past. And 
what aucceedlng months hold for 
us depends upon the attitude of 
the cltlsens o f  Hlco.

W HAT do our friends In this Im
mediate trade territory think 

o f us aa a town?
That Is the prime consideration 

now. and always will be Their 
cptnlon of Hlco as a trade center 
will always rei<ulato Hlco's Im
portance at a town Their shop
ping hare will make for prosper- 

. Ity—their going elsewhere will
ruin tu.

Frankly, W« do not believe there 
Is enough optimism, foresight, ug- 
gresalvenees, guts or what-have- 
you In Hlco.

I f  we want to do bo-dio-s. we 
are going to have u> s<-ep aline. 
I f  we are satisfied with what 
have, our present rour've in at'
right.

SEVBBAL Instances of modern 
merehahdlting are to be not<-d 

In spite o f the fact that a majority 
o f Instllutlons arc run along list- 
leas llnaa.

These are the firms ’ hat will 
polat the way to better times. If 
there are enough of them, or if 
the rest of us fall tn lino with 
them, we will come out i>f it nil
r lr t l .

Rut they can't do everything by 
themeel'vss. It lakes coordination 
o f effnst to '  accomplish anything 
o f a civic nstnre.

A chamber of rsmmen e or some 
sui'h citrle organisation loold do 
w«/nders toward promoting team
work and the dsstrablc .results of

Red Crow Nurse For 
Hamilton County’ 
Gives Health Hints

I'>ir the past two weeks the Ued 
f ’ roBs County .Nurse has been 
working in Hlco. The Mamilion 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Crosa is furnishing this ser
vice for a three-month period this 
year. The nurse is here tiecause 
Hamittou County realizes that 
health Is a matter of deep concern 
to everytmdy. And health Is mit 
Just an accident that comes to 
fortunate people only. Meultli must 
Im- planned fur. Health has its 
laws which are for the most part 
the laws of proper living

Kveryoiie should liave plenty of 
sleep slid rest Sleep with win
dows open Avoid eating heartily 
Just iH-fore going to bed Sleep oil 
a eoinfortalile bed. an a lied tliat 
d<H>sn't sag Just liefore going to 
lied, read or talk shout sonieiliing 
that lakes your mind off  Hie cares 
of til,, day Worry Interferes with 
sleep and often uses up more eii 
ergy than hard physical work

Let the sun shine on yon. It 
brings you health. It kills germs 
Kor children. It Is a preventive of 
rickets.

Fresh air la a thing that people 
need from hahyhiMid to old age.

Kserclae every day There is no 
better way to prolong life

Cleanliness is necessary for 
health

Drink plenty of water. The hotly 
needs water to help carry off the 
waste that must lie got rid <if each 
day.

What is a "square meal'’ "  Some 
ptsiple think of it as one that fills 
every corner and gives that satis
fied feeling It l.s re.tlly a meal 
that fills etery need of the iHMly.

The hisly needs hesls of various 
kinds

Ko(mIs that tmlld 'Issue, such as 
meat fish, egg- nuts iM-aiis, 
milk cheese

KihmIs that give energ) 
heal .sugar ami all the 
sweets, fats, Imiter. cream, 
anil t ertals.

Kii'mI.' tha' . ontain mineruls 
and that help to regulate tlie 
macliliiery of the lusly vegetaldes. 
fruits, and the whole grains such 
as whole wheal

Fields that supply lertaln siih- 
stsiices called vitamins which ev
eryone inusi have There i.s a large 
supply of vitamins in fruits vege
tables and milk

Here are some Important things 
to remetnlier

Kal plenty of fruits and (resii 
vegetables, and some uncooked 
vegetables like lettuce or celery 
every day.

Drink milk I’asteurized milk Is 
safest.

Iki not follow fluid fads 
If your fisiil doesn’t agree with 

you. see your din-tor Some im
portant need may have lieeii over- 
ItMiked You may he eating too 
much or simply evercislug Jini

ft V’"w «rk .
Hot » 407 bat that Mime

1

raattvr eoaot ub which. shtMiW be 
bttobhed to brzMbPtiy ^
UU, Tbo fbot Uwt thore U hu o'** 
rtobtMMlbW tor « » •  BhNjtorA* of 
^ v o r h  h M  rtoh U od  ) »  its  m ;•

If you must 
short, eat 

can eat

little
Don’t eat hurrii-dly 

cut your meal time 
only so much as you 
slowly.

Kelax when you eat. and talk of 
what is pleasant ’•lasughter" It la 
said, "aids Indigestion;’’ gloom 
and bad temper certainly ruin It 

Comfortable clothes are Impor
tant for health.

A "happy life" may mean to 
soiw* o f us a life without work 
Hut such a life is far from happy 
Idleness soon gets to he dreary 
and tiresome. For healths sake, 
we should he so busy that we hav
en't lime to think almut oursel
ves.

Crood work and Joyous play go 
hand-in-hand. When play stops, 
old age Nglns I’ lay keeps you 
from taking life too seriously It 
eases the Jolts and Jars of life 

Stand and sit with the trunk of 
the iMidy erect, the chest lifted up 
shoulders even, and stomach In 
\ slouching carriage Is often the 
cause of constipation and other 
Illnesses.

Here are some facts to be kept 
In mind In regard to disease:

.Most diseases are caused, dl- 
res-tly or Indirectly, by disease 
germs that poison the body. .Some 
diseases are caused by special 
poisons or drugs Others are 
causiid. or made worse, hy careless 
eating or drinking or by other In
discretions Disease forces the 
iHidy to do extra work In fighting 
germe In indlscnSlons Disease 
forces Ih, hoily to do extra work 
in flghtlntr germs. In destroying 
iml ellmlmUing their poisons, and 
In repairlnc Injured tissues 

To ward off disease 
III guldcil hy the laws of prop

er lIvInK This will .......lop In the
body :i strong natural reslslanee
to lilseui. . ,

Avoid tieople that have Infecti
ous (lleo.i«cs. Avoid the Infiwtlnn 
carriers niosuulliM’S and flies. 
Avoid Infected fis'd and water.

W'nsh the hsnds after leaving 
the toilet Wash them le fore eat
ing Avoid common drinking cups 

Take advantage of the spi>clal 
defensive agullist disease vaccina
tion against smallpox. Immuniza
tion against diplitherla Inocula
tion agalnel lyplndd fever

Fveryone should he rnadi' saf^ 
from smallpox and diphtheria In 
early childhood Kveryone who Is 
not sun* that he cau get pun wat- 
iir and pure ntllk ihould he pro- 
rot.Hled against typhoid fever

Tn Presieb •! I>»T »»ciu
hJtder John L. Wllaon will 

brtocii w  tb* Eofb 
W i s «  btjsf m b  M
11 h. n .  If U U- ilto Wofd's will.
'  W y h o d y  (1 hStos4to h.br « «

Higrhway Work to 
Employ Maximum 

Of 62 Local Men
ITle .NHH contract for con-lruc- 

tlon on Highway 67 In Hamilton 
and liosque counties lei recently 
U) Ben Sira A Fu. of Dallas calls 
for uae of local labor so far .is 
possible, and quite a few iiM'ul la- 
Utrers already have been put to 
work on the Job

Work started last week, hut In
clement weather has Interfered 
with Its progress \V ( '  Swindell 
who has charge of the concrete 
and bridge work, and .V K Dip- 
sey. who has charge of the dirt 
work, have holh been busy making 
arrangements to get to work in 
full hlasl as simn as the ground 
dries up sufficiently

Ia‘ slle K Rape. asslst.ilit to the 
district manager of the Federal 
Re-empliiyment service, has been 
In Hlco for the past few days es- 
tsbllshlng a local office to handle 
the appllcatlomi and coordinate 
the work under the relief pro
gram. Ren I'henauit has been as
sisting In the work, and will carry 
It on after .Mr Rape's departure.

I'p to Wednesday night only 15 
men had been worked out of the 
local office, each working .'to 
hours per week The hands are to 
he s«le< ted In equal numte-rs 

I from Hamilton and liosque coun 
ties A maximum of 62 workmen 

I may h<' used under the provisions 
I of the work order classified as I follows 4 carpenters. 4 carpenter 
I lielpers, 2 tractor operators. 2 

blade operators, 20 laborers. 15 
teamsters and 5 trucks and driv
ers It Is understiMid that veterans 
with dependents who are t|uallf1ed 
have preference on this work

>. I.EFTH A MON
ANNOI N( »: IlHl lb M \1 K

f'arrylng out their usual custom 
of staging a Oc Sale every Spring. 
N A I.eeth fi Son announce the 
annual event In this issue of the 
paper The sale starts Saturday, 
Fell 16. Dd ran- through Ssiur- 
duy, F’eh 23

In the past this event has p-m 
ed most popular with buyers ov 
er a large territory, and unnsnal 
Inducements In the way of low 
prices anti xreelal offerings are 
expecieil til m'ke of this year'? 
ate an (.nliilandliig aucte :--
The l,.. tb store also anui.uure< 

that It ha.- tal<«n on ihi local re- 
preseniailoa of Red Ch.titi feeds 
and fiold ( hatn Mour A com- 
p M a  stock of iheM p>)i>ular prud- 

I ucu will be found M bis MoTm, oe- 
IcordlBf to N. A. Uatb . and he 

iBTttM lt*S CUFagw^pt to WW OM 
this f u ^ e w f t s o o d  tto t
tbay iHH .W '

I hapter If resen led 
W'llli liavel. 
of native Texas walnut 
engraved by the John, 
WiMidworkiag Depart | 
uffiriall) presented to| 

Chapter of the Pnturej

HWu

A gavel
made and 
Tarlelon 
nient was 
the Hlco 
Farmers of America by C <; Maa- 
teroon Wednesila) morning at the 
assembly program

The official opening and closing 
ceremonies were conducted and 
Jack .Meador recited the creed, 
followed hy the presentation of I 
the gavel

H.KMI.NIiTON. N J., Feb 13 -  
Itnino Hauptmann was cundemn- 
ed to the electric chair Wednesday 
I Ight tor the kidnap-murder of 
llaby Lindbergh

Htn execution was set fur the 
v.eek of March is

While and unshaven, he tottered 
slightly O.S he stiMid between h.x 
guards and heard himself ordered 
t » die In the electric chair.

The jury of eight men and four 
*' omen spent eleven hours and six 
minutes In a hare risim of the old 
courthouse where Hauptmann bad 
lieen on trial sinie Jan 2 Iwfure 
real hliig a verdli t

"W e find the d'-feiidant. Ilruii'. 
Richard Hauptmann, guilty of mur 
der In the first degree." Intoned 
Foreman Charles Walton In the 
deathly quiet of the littered 
• moke filled rourlrnom

Mrs. Haaplmann Meeps. 
Anna llauptnianii. tears rolling 

down her cheeks as her husband 
went slh-iitly l>ai k to his l ell, 
rrl»«d. "there is nothing left for 
m e ”  Hut she dried her ♦yes as

Sierond Annual Meat IdenUflcollwn 
Conlewt In Offing.

The MWHind Hiinual TarU-Uin , pushed through the throngeil 
Vocational Future farmers -Meat | | f̂( (,y ^ rear door

‘ I am not afraid, she said "IIdentifiratlon Contest will me«'t 
at John Tarietim Agrieulturnl 
College, Slephenvllle at •» 30 a. m 
Feh 2.2. IH25

The Hleo chaptv'  will be rep- 
ronented by a Judging team com
posed of Max Ragsdale. Otis Hol- 
ildav, J W isihoney. and Jack 
Meador.

This team will .ili*o compete at 
the Houthwests'rn KxiHisition and 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth

H N Smith pr..fee.sor of .Nnl 
Dial Huslianilry a' Turhdon.* will 
act as Judge t Iht lotitial at .Ste 
phellVilh'

The list of I uts to be used In 
the contest was drawn up nnd siih- 
inllied hy .M V Ciiilen of the Meat 
Merchandlsinc Department of the 
National L S <nd Mvat Hoard of 
Chleugo Mr Ciille was Judge of , 
both the Nathmal F T A and 
4-H Club .Meat td< ntificatlon and I 
Judging Contests III 1014 at Kan 
was C.|ty and Clilravo

Evening Nrkiiels Snspendisd.
The evening -rhivds which have 

Uoen meeting at ilrevvIUe and 
Mlllervllle, have Nen temporarily 
d'seontlnued due to Inclement

They win ti, I nitned. howevi't 
wt a'her
ns soon .1- th< wtaiht'i pirmtis

T* French Heer Nniida).
Hco. Dtaeloy Ovnarohe will 

prMcll at Ihr Church o f Christ |vi 
H ’co Itontosv Feh. IT, at 11 n’lHnoh 

•t 7 M tloc^  I 
wen nitohi tm f f -1  

H *H r  I s -----e-wa.'

h lM  Jh  to* enem

u e » S i H t o  •

still hope
Dolled Indlvlduslly at the in 

slstenee of Kdwnril J Reilly, chief 
of the defense counsel, the Jurors 
affirmed the verdict In fuavor.ng 
tones.

Sheriff John H Curtiss herald- 
♦•d tile return of the Jury, shout
ing from the litirsry door of the 
lenlury-old cinirlrsmm Cmler the 
five garish lights, newspaper men 
iinil lawyers had waltisl for hour;-; 
In the llllered little nvim almost 
iinh«>aruhly hot and stuffy

Court Cner Klm«'r Hann tall 
unit hold, suddenly appeared ris 
Ins Is hlnd the bench, and cdjust 
ed the Jurist's ehnlr

'I'lmc Drags II).
Attorney (ieneral David T  Wil- 

entz. pale, hli voice len-s' with 
I motion stiffen<sl his shoulders 

He spoke to Col H Normati 
.Slate jMillie and Schwarzkopf 
moved down lhs‘ aisle, ordering 
his troopers to closs the disirs 

Th> florid l !« l l ly  sutnlued in 
manner stood upright in the space 
hef< re the hs'nch

Tri'nii'rv stivod alert .alsiut the 
little room hright-flgiircd in their 
k> -hliie nnlfornv- 
"Troopei l.,ewls J. Hornuiaiiii. 

n<. of the m*n who found ami 
handled the kidnap ladder down 
•vhlch hahy l.lndhs-rgh was car- 
r's'd to h’ s death i-n the night ot 
Mweeh I, 1#.22. stiwvri near the Jury 
bM.

Mv-ur d tao .
DoUtnllr. Uto to l l  high above

iCnaUnuswl on pogw 4/

Facts Concerningr 
Relief Proirram In 

Hico And Vicinity
We are very fortunate In having 

enough worthwhile projeets in op- 
eratinu here lii Hicii to keep ev 
eryone who la on the relief rolls 
at work At the puseni writing 
we have pine projwi Is going or in 
shape to start opugation Three of 
thisie are county wide projeets. 
the other six liM-al projects The 
rhrtw* county wide projects are 
tile canning plant, sewing nxim 
and wood cutUng. The six lix al 
proJe<ts are the school house 
drainage, pump station, at 
road and Fairy school house ’

Our I auuing plaut la under the 
supe.vision of .Mr. J H Ru.sfcell. 
who usew on the average of twi.w-l 
hands dally for (h « prm easing if' 
meats vegeiahlei. fruits and ir  
eals. which are piought in hy , 
people In thi.- liHallty Since our 
laiiiiiug plant has lieeu 10 operu- 
tioii. close III SIMM) iaO» of prod
ucts have lieen turmd ov«r to our! 
Iixal store rix>m for distribution' 
to people on the relief rolls 1 ! 
have word from our work su|>er-1 
visor that Hamilton County has' 
received this ni-mth STu t aees or 
17.1NHI empty cans to be used In* 
the cannerlvMi of >ur county

Our Sewing rcMim is uniter the- 
Bupervuton o f  Ml-f .Myrtle Melton 
assisted hy Mr- Kiln Rellihan 
They use from twelve to fifteen 
wiiiu-'D here dally In the making: 
of quilts. she--ts pillow case apd 
toweic .Although our -■ wing room 
bat not had the raw material t c , 
work on hut four or five week:- I 
they have made wonderful prog 
r*-s-. and many of .»ur reiiet c l i - . 
eni- hav<* re* eived th* fininh«*d j 
produi Is '

Our wiMid lulling proj.-. ' has! 
•Mr R 1, Howard for foremooi : 
Ten men work on this dally Mr ! 
I.*•■lrge Oxlev W.;- nil e enough to j 
let ua cut wiMul .>n hli pirn e on! 
Honey Cre- k and Is giving the re 
lief all the- wisiil They send on an ■ 
average <if five truck load- In t o , 
our wood yard d.dly Thti- la dis I 
trihutiHl to w III. w women, old p>-o- 
ple and poii[ile physically unahl-- 
to sciure their fuel, who ar«- on 
relief rolls

The SI hiKil house proj-M'l Is un 
der the -uie-rvlMloii o f  Drofe -or 
C i; Mastersou Tins I- a projeel 
that la beneficial to everyone, for 
we are all interested tu the tsautl- 
fiiiit'on of our o-booi geoiind* 
rhlc pioj.-il Is alloH>Mt to W'lrkl 
fifty-e-lght ne-n daily. They are at 
the present building a ns k wall 
around the entire athletic field 
and It It niy understoindmg that a 
m w stlpplemetit will f»e asked f'lr. 
for the eompli<tlon of this pmjei t

Th,. slre.*t prx>Je< t under the 
supervision of Mr J R Mc.Millan 
Is making fine progress Tliit pro
ject carries with It work for thir
ty ms'P Something like soon yards 
uf gravel hto Iveen put on our 
stresHs in the last two months, 
alnce the tM-glnnlng of this proJcM-t 
The Mayor and City Council haw 
co-operated to their fullest extent 
In seeing this J<ib put over They 
have not only lurnlshed the fore 
mi:n and grs.e! hut have appro
priated aiMfUt $200 00 for truck 
acd team hlr. to supp'-m>ni the 
aniounl allotlwl hy the reiiet com- 
m =slun The fundc allnwed fur 
this project an very n* arly ex 
h .ustnl. hut we are going to ask 
for .1 -.uppleni'-nt ai this I* a very 
• coinitnical no ails nf getting our 
strueta gravelle-1

Our dralnag.- project is under 
thw supervision of Mr J It 
Maaainglll We have Just receiv
ed a new $3,000 supplement to 
this projec t This allows work (or 
thirty men daily It Is the plan ot 
Mr Maseinglll to Htsrt at the 
bridge hy Mr Te*sle Kll lebrew’s 
and (dllow the couriw of Jai k Hol
low until It Intersects the Hosqu* 
River .Mr Masaiiiglll thinks that 
hy widening and deepening this 
branch, it will hi an advantage to 
the property owners near by hi' 
sldi-.- helping do away with hnsd- 
ing plares for moiwialtiH>s.

The yNilry School Mouse Project, 
under the su|M>rvision of Professor 
Horsley, hav Jii-t rin-elveil a new 
$I.riisi suptilenn ni This provides 
♦•mployrm nt to rural people near 
their home \Xi .in- glad to we 
thi' imprnvi nn ni going on In on- 
riejghlMirlng village

The I’ limp Station I’rojeci. undi r 
•tie hiipervlslon of Mr. J R Mae 
sliigill. gives em|iloymenl to fifty 
two men dally rhle project ha- 
only le-i.n appiiiveil alHiiit ten days 
Imt work wa- under way at once 

.Thi. Is tH-lter th.m a $r.,ooii proj- 
ji'ct. Iiullding a rohtili-ctoni' wall 
around the entire waterworks 

.system on sn averngr of five feet 
high

We have Just r<. olvi-d word that 
a <mall proji'ct of about $600 has 

I too n approved ’ ■■r road work l>e- 
|lwian Hleo and Faliv This, of 
(ou-se will be under the supi'r- 
vlslon of S A Clark our road 
commissioner We aie glad to see 
these projects approved for out 
lateral roads

The.se projects have been made 
povsiblo through th< ri>-opernllor 

I of all the pi-ople hi re In Hlco In 
I lerosti'd 111 the Welfare of the pt-o- 
I pti at Urge I have hewn idvised 
I th vt w e are far oiore fortunate 
■ than most towns uf out alze In 
having lueh s varlMy o f wrorth 
while proj«>cU

H I. McKRNZIB, Knutlng Clbrfc 
Hlco Relief Offlcv

Keepins Up Wim

T E X A ^

All>ert Crormau, 14, of El 
was bitten hy a rabid coyote T u m * 
day, ai'cordlug to advlcsts rttcaivto. 
The animal, suffering from rw- 
hiesi. was tracked down In tto  
snow and killed A Mexlcoa. 
whose name was not learned, 
was also bitten The coyote attack 
ed young (ioruiau while be was In 
a duck {M-ii at the family home. 
Vuicliie for the pasteur treatment 
was rushed to him.

.Xnxiou:- hours were spent at the 
Waco N't w i-Trihune office Tuea- 
day tiighi hy J K ('onover, 1416 
North Teiiiti street. W'aco mama 
g. I .f Siar« Roebuck and Com
pany awaiting details of the 
■Macoii di-a-ler with especial ref- 
referi'iiee to possible casualties, 
( " o n e v e rb r o th e r  W'llmer, was 
aviaimn uiachinista mate on the 
Macon which put down to sea la 
darkness Tuesday night, and be la 
known hy hn brother to have been 
on hoard lu 1P22 when Akron 
crashed with tucli a large loaa of 
liti- t'ouover was on leave o f ah- 
setii'i to tie mairried in Detroit, 
du" to report back to hit poet on 
the Akron the day after the air- 
-hip crashed Shortly before 11 p. 
m pre wire- tam ed  the uoao 
of Wr'Ilmer M Conover at amoaf 
'hi te.-i ued

Tw-. years ot drought were bro- 
Ki'C Hi the ranching country of 
the Tlxa^ Rig Rend region Tuoa- 
dav when heavy -now fall blank- 
eietl the rroiinu "The snow wet 
and Dielimg 'bowed no Indicstlon 
of stopping at insin

Instead of tin wedding of tlltsir 
son tii-orge R Fletcher 19. Mr. 
and Mr- l-’ red Fleieher of K1 Pa- 
- I  Texa will attend his funeral. 
Afti'i drinking a toast to hie 
liride-to-tie Fleti hor, teho had 
a; keil hi: parents to go to IiOBg
IP .ti'h. Cal. for the wedding oB 
ThursdiiV loppvsl izver dead- In 
ho fiani e i-- apartment Monday 
The whl-key t iM-ktall eontalned a 
polnoii City Analyst Dr. Herbert 
Doodah I reported

An open m eeiii ig t"  policy wax 
anciiunceii Tuesday by Hen F. 
Tl-itigei ot Darlalid. new preal- 
dent of thi state lioard of edxicxv- 
•.'■n T r.,; ■ ’..a: - l e i ’.e.l
dent at a meellr.g of the hoard 
held late .Monday Cihent Sandet- 
ford of Austin wa- e|t.eted pree 
dent pro tern Tislnger'a election 
was a Ntrange i litiiax to a t iran ie r  
political Itai kgrouiid He -erved 
four years on the first hoard o f  
education organized hy the state. 
Former Oov Ro-s Sterling again 
appointed him to the hoard, but 
Oov MIrlan A Ferguson's senato 
refuwd to confirm him Then .Mrs. 
Ferguson appointed him to the 
hoard <>ov Allred s senate finally 
eonflrmed Tisinrer after a hard- 
fought I'ontroversy He was eloct- 
ed presid«-ni of the lioard by an- 
animuus vole

Arthur W Coffman. 62. died 
Monday night In a Dallas hospit
al He retired from the real estat* 
business five year.- ago For many 
years he was cigpialn of the Fair 
Park fin  station ills widow, a 
daughter and S"ii survlv:

Approximately To.oim) nisrrlag* 
Itci nses. accumulating at the 
court housi in Fort Worth aa 
they were returned during the 
last 59 years hy officiating minis
ters and Jusiiees of the peace, are 
the proi*ert> of the couples to 
whom they were originally Issued 
the county clerk pointed out Mon
day Me said that the old llcenaea 
will be returned to thoiM' who rail 
for them In rheckliig over the old 
divuments while cleaning out the 
vault tn the basement of hla of- 

I fii'i- he discovered that the oldest 
i license was issued Jan 6, 1676 to 
I James Morton and Kllra Wallace.
t

Federal Jiiilgi Wllaon Monday 
issued an order for sale of the Pe
cos water distribution system t*> 
the city of PiMos A P Barrett, 
trustee, was authorized to make, 
the ..ale for $50.1100 The case Is a 

i part of hankruptcy proei'eillngs In- 
1 volving th* Texas-l.iuilslana Pow- 
I er Company. When the sale of the 

Pecos system Is completed, the 
iproceids will go to th«> Commun
ity I'liblic Servlt-e Company, 
formed in iiursuiince of eoiirl or
der- to carry oul the reorganlza- 
lloii plam for the Texas-Loiilslana 
p .wcr Company

The loll of Fridav night's torn i- 
do at Crapelaiid mounted to 13 
deaths Wednesday when Hurel F.a 
sle Milks. 14. negro, died In a Pal
estine hosiillal of injuries reetdr- 
ed during the twltlei at her homa 
in the Reynard community.

W .1 Jordsii of Commerce, dis
trict scout commistloner, Wednes
day was awsnled the Sliver Reav
er sward for 19.25 by the IiOne 
Stai Area Cminetl o f  Ho.v Hioiils. 
Mr Jordan Is the fourth man lu 
whom this honor has been h"s 
towvsl bv the area council. Un
der the culdanci and wllh the aa- 
slotanc* of Mr. Jordan the Uiree 
scout troops of Comwevre Hava 
hunt os many caWan. faralatod 
aad equlppvtl tbem with miMfe"a 
f-nnvewtenees. T1ia$r kave aaaved 
tha'r quarW s Camp Jordon la  k l« 
henor
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IN  HICO. T E X A S

B O LAN D  L. HOLFORD 
Cditur And Publi«h«r

E% u  MCond-cUsA outtcr 
to, r.H)7. At th# poatoffiec at 
T a x m , oiidAr tlM Act o f  Cos- 
o f  March S. 1S70.

Toar $1.00 Six Moatha 71c 
Ootfidc Hamilton, Boaquc, Erath 

aad CoiaanelM Couadaa:—
Oaa Year $ l. i0  Six Moatka SSc

A ll  labacriptiona pajrab)* CASH  
f N  A D VAN C E . Paper will bo dis- 
AOBtinoed when time expiree.

ENTKKTtl lYEES rich fM d

Oarde o f thanfce, ohitaarieo aad 
aeolutioB.^ of reipect will ba 

charced at tt»e rate o f  on# coat p#r 
Diaplay adxe it ia la f rata 

•rill he riven upon reqoaat.

■Ira. Te\ «  Kridajr. Feh. I.V IWtV

WHERE IN>ES TH i: H O \ M  «.<i* 
We haTent heanl very m»> ■ 

lately about the rharrea whlcli 
were flrat voUeil by Senator Bit- 
rah of n'ldeapreail watte and ex- 
travaaame, tf n«if ,>f a<iual mW- 
appruprlatlon. In the adminiatra 
Hon and iliaburaement of re'lef 
fuada .Vh We understand It the- 
rhargea were taken with - ini- 
aerioutneas and Itellcf \dm n( 
traUir Marry Mopktna pTfitnia: d a 
tborough Inyeatigatl.in Tb< re i« 
little uae In rrylna 'Ve- pil> d 
milk, or to u»e an ;h - Inime ly 
oM-faahloned expreaa'oi,. n lo, k 
ina the atable d<M>r :ft< r the h,e : - 
baa been atolen

W'e do not prof^'x. t|av anv 
ape«-1al informatbin if part --ii- 
lar Inataui'e* of watt' >f publ. - 
fuadt nr of malfeaaani-e n the 
part of thiiae rharaed with dtn- 
tributlna them, hut we think we 
have a hroad enough understand
ing o f  human nature to revoen'ie 
the prohabillty that a great deal 
c f  the Federal relief money dts 
baraed as It ha« been thrtiuah 
state and county and local ptiltti- 
cal bodies, did not get to Its ulti
mate destination, the people who 
were really In need o f  relief 

That Is not to be taken a« a 
criticism either of the Relief ,%d- 
mlnlitratlon or o f any oollt.rxl 
party or organlaalion or of any
thing hut the human race ai> a 
whole. We do not believe it >4 p>ia 
Bible In the pre-ient Imper^e,-' 
state of human natur>. to aud.lt nlv 
entrust the distribution of rn> '- 
mous sums of money to individ
uals and groups who have bad no 
experience in handling mnn v ..nd 
who have not been tr?lne«| t
aense of trusteeship wlthoii* a 
great deal of that money nili-h-nc 
to the fingers of a giMMi m.nir of 
the people who handle it 

T^)r that reason we tb.nk 'ml 
It la a very wt»e de< laion on I’ r; 
Ment Rixoaevelf.; part that Fed - 
al relief will from now • n »ek- 
the form of enipiovlng no-i. on 
rmsi work at real wares -vn out 
ting It sduarelv up 'he -.lao - 
to lake "are of ihoae who auii ( 
or will not work

Whether or not this w i l  pii' ..i, 
end to perwm> iin reoef driving 
up for ihelr ni M -f ord ' »  
their Ihn kards : l pi-
d id  At least It will 1 ease to te 
a national s<andal <nd Ix-rome a 
situation for eat h siau and , oxr 
msin'ty to control for it-vir

We do nol witsh to B-it a sin; 
upon any pcriicular «ia<- but we 
have nollce«l Isleli 'n* 'epo 't  of 
« a e  community In whlih In the 
past year s'-iiie so Itahie- and I"? 
hound d<*g< bar. - n ud'le<l *•> 
thf* relief rolls We ind-r.i.-«n'l 
the Relief Admuilriration ba* ai 
cvpted the liable: lint ha* tiemn 
to draw the line at the dogs

It ‘s a pret'y r alix thing lo ex 
pose moat people tempt illon

Young men and women some
times ask me (or advice in shap
ing their careers That is siways 
a compllnietit, hut I am not always 
sure that I can give them my ad
vice of real value.

I f the inguiring youngster has 
anv talent for public entertain
ment. however. I always advise 
him to follow that line The big 
money flows In lo the pockets of 
thosi who can stir people's emo- 
tii n« not to those who try to 
silrauate their minds If you can 
make people laugh or make them 

r,!* stir them to sentimental 
lillssfuIncHS or arouse them to an 
ger. you have something for 
which they wilt pay you more than 
they pay Presidents or heads of 
hig Corporations

Where srs- the largest salirle- 
paid' In Mollywmid. to the great 
screen stars Who gels the hIg 
mon«v tor writ ing ' .Not the ser 
'■ ui thinke"- whose NH'ks contain, 
sometimes, the distilled ess* ni e of 
wistli'tn but the humorists, the 
roman" ■<■ novelists, the story-tell- 
err In ‘ ither words the entertain-

M usic In Ih e  A ir

In mui; In all the arts. In
the th> ater even tn the pulpit , 
the ones who get the monel are,
' ‘o >n>» who are ms'SI skillful j
>n playing upon the hum.in heart- |
strings !

I know a negro tap-dancer who 
earns more money every vear than i 
any bank president I know He — 
has the essential quality of show 
maashlp So if I see signs <if 
showmanship In any youngster. I

to direct the line of movement 
along paths which he considers 

siw y. sdvise them to cultivate It ; more likely to lead to the general

Peter Teaches (iowl Pltllepshlp.
I.ess(iii for F*-b. 17th I. Peter 

; :n - i7 .
(■olden Text: Komana 1.1: lU..
"Abstain,’ ’ wrltea Peter In our 

lesson text, "from the passions of 
the flesh." Never was this advice 
more needed than al such a time 
as this. We have repealed th# IMh 
amendment and 
no effective sub 
stitilte has been 
found. Mean
while the nation 
has swung back 
with gusto Into 
the Intemperate 
habits of pre 
prohibition days.

It was freely 
predicted liy the 
victorloua ‘'weta" 
that, with the ov
erthrow of pro-

in#4#ri

"gril l

✓
lev. A

hihitlon, a r«’all.v temperate era 
would emerge. The bootlegger, the 
speakeasy, the night club, the 
road house. so It was said, 
would disappear, ('rime and law- 
lessneas, we were also told, would 
bectime unlashlonsble And the 
saltMin was never Ui be permitted 
to lift Its head again.

More than a year has passed. 
What do we find? "As concerns

liquor," saya Mr, Cbaot#, 
director of alcohol control, 
I'nlted States la llring In n to 
paradiae" Bootl#Minc, b# P0< 
out, conttnuea on an Imni* 
rcale, for two-tbirda of nil tk* 
quor told In our country co 
from Illicit stilla. Mor#ov#r 
number of drunken drivara 
greatly Increased. Vermont, 
example reporta five timea aa 
ny automobile accidenla aa In 
year previous lo rapeal. Th* 
ooD, too, la once more with 
even though called by aurh a 
pel-table name as "bar" or " I

Thus the pendulum has awu 
back, giving booxe a new leas# 
life It was Israel ZangwIII w 
emphasised the ronvictlon that 
ery new generation must txp# 
letice a war. Similarly It aei-ros 
be true that each age must ha 
Its fling with rum.

In u time of inch a set-back t 
duty of the church Is plain S 
must preach and practice, w‘ 
iiniilminished xyal, the gospel 
ab.solute sobriety. The o»> 
against her are terrific, for hu 
dreils of millions are now bell 
six-nt lo educate our people 
habits of Intemperance. The ro 
nierclalUdl drink trade now k 
a fri*e hanil. Hut the church s I 
fluencc is powerful. We must a 
despair. We i-an win

Int

Briwbkfc can (ato Rant

Is It worth mure than diamonds*I

IIK  kENN
I ,

gisKl in the long run. or else alt
•B srreea i *•'( the world go by.

, , . I M Is more trouble lo keep up
greatest novel of  ̂ world, after a man reach

(harles Dickens- who was essen ,  ^ r ta ln  age than lo pull hlm- 
tially a showman ha. been put | mto bis shell and refuse to 
on the screen In a manner w hph jhave  anything to do with the new 
preserves all of Its comedy « •  thlnio. about him Hut the only 
M tho. and Its e.aenlial humanity w .y  Intelligent person can get 
I f  rou who read this haven t yet j „ ,„rh  satisfaction out of life is to 
seen the new film. Iiavld ('upper | ,  p , „  of It and to try lo find
fl*-ld by all means go to see It , ^ood he can In Its constant

Very Latest
i r iAHy HATH II IA 1K)\V

Whether you have ever rs-ad an) 
o f  Ihi k< na Imraorlal stories or 
not. .--lu will realise wba' a won
derful insight he had Into the welt 
springs of human conduct. and 
hi a keen an understand ng of the 

1 ml« spirit which ps-rvad-ra all 
life

I .im tieginning to believe that 
the mov'.e magnates have really 
seen a great light The realitalion 
'hat 'hei-e i« m, e t, life tbsn 
, ime aid 'cniuaiity and that 
there IS a great puco'- which Is 
tnitv .ippr**,-iatlve of the i«-fi ht at 
'hat It I ail . -I orenis ', hav-
I iinu ; i Ti- oiein

I hiM» ,an gel m-.r-- po lur« 
of -o. -ii-aotY ,,f David < -»pper

changes
Some fundamental truths never 

change It is possible to hold fast 
to the elemental virtues o f per
sonal honor and Integrity, to hold 
on* Ss-lf-respeci. In short, and 
still achieve a fair degree of con
tentment If not of happlnea-. in 
the midst of a changing social or 
der

I have been young and now I 
am old.' wroSe the Hsalmist. "hut 
I have not se« n the righteous for
saken nor his ae<-d begging hre.id ' 
fh a '  Is as true now as It was 
when It was written

HlwTRIHI TDiN fault;

( M IV l l«M Biarh
j I tried to buy some Northern 
I Spy apples in a neighborh'H>d gro- 

-»fv  the other day All I c-mld getI ihiak I an see i l ;ns  lh»
itiiir mmd is hetoming aroused 

I ver the prevsieii, e of rime Th*
-nlotii aSBI |>V< r tt>» su, T».i»(fc1
w- rk Kedeeai agents la get
ting Dllltnger snd other oullaws 
indi: sirs ih.tl those .barged with
'sw eiifi.'-. emeiii Bred oo’ brsi 
i-»ie '.I ad.ifif draslli tix asurrs 

It w.Mitd he eas\ to w;p« «>ut 
tr me if crime loiild 'u- 'Itvof, e<l. fornlss, which we hold lnf*-rior

W?U-e (iDe-looklDg but—lo me 
las|e'e-5 western apples shipped 
from 2.S'-.- miles away Northern 
Spies grow only iM  miles from 
th* New York market

The same dty mv wife wanted 
BTime k'horlda oranges None of the 
nearhr stor*-: had snv hut Call-

\Y M (»MMIM I K l  ( M  K l
The slalMIKians of -he Hiirraii 

of Agricultural K- cnomi's -cml 
the liepartm-nt ot l.ahor have 
got ; figurcil ml i.'iat 'hr ,ivert»e 
American farmer s n> ome for 
IM-I srj« 2*1 pen r .1' higher lh.«n 
for Ifll.l Klxhi p* ' i '  nl. that 
lo say of :-v. - V $11X1 of fa 'ni 
Tevenue. was !o neftt pa- menis 
made hy the Kede-rl governmeni 
But ai'cordinx i-i 'hese sam,- s ij  
f.atici ih; -.isi - f th. mt ri hnn 
dlse whl'h the faimer ha- 'o hue
averaged h pee ,n: *0 re .u lliM 
than In Ihii.i so ihm th* net t, 
In farm Ini' nu' f 'c ircs ..iit • 
per cent

On the oth'-r incnii from ■■■l-r 
government s-u ces (-,.me Ogiir.s 
which Indicate 'tisf th- n-eeig- 
net cash Iticom- th* people
who have to bin f.irm p'lsluc's 
Is down shout  ̂ per tent helow 
the Income o f a year a t "

We are somehow reminded of 
the philosophy of the late W i l 
kins Mlcawber whose sage advice 
to David Popperfleld Is one of 
fhe treasures, not alone of Kng- 
llsh literature. hut of economlc 
phllosophy

"Income, 20 pounds, outgo lit 
pounds sixpence. result, happt 
ne#s Incnnye. 20 pounds, outgo 
20.0k, result, misery "  said Mr 
Mlcawber

It asems to us that an Increaa-- 
lag Bumber o f  town and city : 
folka are finding themselves in  ̂
Mr. MUrawber's nnfortunsle. 
prsdlrameal. Th alnhshttral rom- 
Mnatinn wntrb touches consumers 
■or# rioselv than all the rest of 
them la tbe familiar old H C U — 
btgb coat o f  living. I

fn ni p«illtli s T.S. manv p. Ii'ii Ians I h*«l fom* 3.<Xmi miles. Klor-
ipift p'-l'tic.i' (irgsnixatl'ins ar* in ** only s thousand miles sw'sy 
ca‘-..ois with . nminsl. The p*. Orgsnired dlsiHbutlnn versus
lice cmmissioner of New York mirketing is Iht an
e „ » ' i i « |  Ih.. ,,iher d.v 'hat he I 1 nclr .‘Jam Is paying s lot

and his nsen could 'our.d *;p *v , attention th*'se days t*i sgrii ul-
ery Important criminal were if *"''•1 prislucllon It would he of
no' 1 ir the polltal pr»g*-i lion , greater puhlh srrvir* to re
th -e fe!' ns have m.wi.ig'sl to i*h , organise the distribution mrlhods

of fiK'd products
f..s ph«>I»^ In the laws shoiih' i ~

.. '• ;n-..| up hut 1-smakng ■ «* ' T l \ IN MKMH
•‘ ê hands of polin. tsns sn.l ' County agent terracing in T. x-

.niirt* S'e hound bv the Isws Th* | 1̂  **“  farm# .«mounl*d tn
t-m*. n-v to regard anv taw wh.- '«> «b» 1!*7 rounli.-s
til It Is ha* k"d hv public opin r« porting at the en*l of Ifl3(, ac-
■ r f>r n4tf ■« « « ( r#<l th« n rdfng lo flgurs's lomplled by M
t-ii-.-an live, and rrt.per'v »>a'| || Henilev Kxlrnshm kgrliuHure 

mrrlwl foi» far f »hr
*)t»n tfi

' ^ B L / A / e
T iO U N O
NeW.YOUK

Kxsat

It's still against the law (or 
ticket speculators to operate their 
■•scalping" tactics in New York, 
but so long as there Is a hit show 
in town, they continue. For any
thing hut the biggest hits. you 
can usually get a ticket at the 
box office ten days in adv.iocr at 
the longest.

N* w Y'ork knows more four- 
flushing tactics than most any city 
In the country. Y'ou can still rent 
a sixtein cylinder car and liveried 
ihauffeur by the hour or day. And 
you can still rent a complete o f 
fice with a full staff of secretaries 
(or as little as a we«-k Or would 
you like an apannient that liHika 
like two fliHirs--at the price of 
noe? (let on*. Ilf those with a stair
way that runs to a diwir In the 
wall. The diMir will never open.

• • •
Modern apartments In th»- ni«- 

diuni price class rarely have (Ire- 
plaics So .New Yorkers—not all, 
thank heaven are buying fake 
fireiilaces, mantles and all. Some 
of them turn around In th«- sum 
mer snd become fake fountains'

Desifned in fixe* 14, 16, 18, 20; 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 18
rMuires 3Vy yards o f  35 inch mate
rial for full 1«n(th, and 2|c, yards

« H ( Y t ' l

V.- human institu'u'n eve 
-ii;l*N still. Nothing else rnueli, 
dm s either Kven the solid earth 
ha-5 s.x’ een different mi*t|r'Oa 
pulling It every whieh wav a'
I nee

Ml 'hal anv ind vidual human 
living ran do atuvu' It. when he 
finds social, economic, moral and 
political conditions chsnglng In

1 kn additional *1.2*' acres In *2 
rewstaat I "um.*xj wtwe terraced by VH  

j rluh bovs as part of Ihelr yesr's
luh work

T r is s  farms terraced ;n 1S34 
hv evervone reai hi*d the Impres
si ve figure of IH.1SS Including 
7'4 1(3 sr res In 15ri counties

IX Ih s acreage ISs u^o acres 
Were terrai'ed hy the use of county 
tractor and natd grader machtn

wavs he doesn't like is either to | ery. which Indicates in> reasing 
I hang# with them, doing his best  ̂use of thla tax payer's Investment

for shorter IncEth. nod H  yard 
conUasUnv.

T IM C  OR BI.OI NE
l■allern s3#l -  There's chic In 

Contrast.^ this season As clothes 
g,"'iw simpler, f ab r ic s  grow more 
luxurious Two of this ye ir 't  
smartest and miMt popular styles 
are the tunic and the oyerhhmse. 
*Mi< h of them entirely almpli' in 
d''si*;n. hu' rich and glittering in 
fshrti Y'he dark tuni* sketi bed 
shot with metal thread and trim- 
nod with metallic belt and cuffs 
has a slightly cowl neckline, 
dr.ped to one side and accented 
with a diamond or metal clip The 
effect ■-= very rich and smart and 
ran l>e worn over a skirt of plain 
material.

The ovi-rhlouse might deceive 
you at first Into thinking It Is 
•omethlng entirely different, hut 
DO. It Is (he same pattern rut off 
along the dolled line (In the pat 
trrai with a bow added and cuffs 
omitted

Anathema tu me. is the custom 
of aparlm'iit lobbies, not only of 
Installing fuki fireplaces but al
so fake elficlrlr tires that neither 
look like the real thing nor feel 
like It'

a s s
"Dally Dog Walking Service, 

Im A service for dog owners. 
$5 a month up.” From the Classi
fied sei-tlon of a New Y'ork news
paper.

JItNEFH
And Joseph was brought down 

to Egypt, and I'otlphar. an officer 
of Fharaoh. captain of tbe guard, 
bought him of the hands of the 
Ishmaelltes

And Joseph found grace In his 
sight, and he served him, and he 
t.liitipharl made him overseer ov 
er bis house, and all that he hud.

An<l It came to 
piss after these 
things that his 
ma-lerV wife 
east her eyes up 
on JoM ph. and 
she said. Lie 
with me, and he 
fled, and got him 
out

The illicit love 
of INitiphay's 
wife, and her re
venge when the 
young overseer 

refus4-il lo betray the trust of hla 
master, la the most widely rein 
embered episode in Joseph's car
eer It has been th*- theme of 
pas and novels, and the cynical 
writers of all ages have scuffed 
at the young man's scruples and 
by Ihelr scoffing condemned them 
selves. For the story of Joseph is 
the finest single story In the Old 
Testament.

Mis father's favorite, and there
fore the scorn and envy of his 
brothers, he made trouble for him 
self by tbe strange wisdom o f his 
dreims and hy his "coat of many 
cliM»rs." his father's gift. "H**hold 
this dreamer cometh." they sneer 
ed. and forthwith lh*-y cast him 
into a pit. and smearing his coat 
with the IiIimmI of a kid ti*ok It 
home to their sorrowing fath«r

with a He.
A commonplace age Is alwnyi 

suspicious of dreamers. Hut what 
continent was ever opened, what 
rwllway buIlL what great dlacov- 
ery made, without their helpT 

Me whom a dream hath poas- 
esaes treads tbe InvIncIhU 
marchee.

From the dust of the day'a loci 
road he leaps lo a laughlni 
star:

And the ruin of worlds that (all 
he views from celeslial ar
ches.

And rides (iod's hattletleld In i 
goldoen and shining car. 

The dreamer may ride In th* 
golden car al the end, as th* 
poets Inform us. but he treada a 
long hard path in the beglnnlni 
The Ishmaeites bought Jo##pk 
when his brothers removed bin 
from the pit Into which they hri 
lust him. and he tramped beald* 
their camels down the dusty trail 
Into Egypt. Hy sheer brains and 
(ore*, of character he won his waj 
Into 1‘otlphars employ:

And he iro i lpbar ) left all that 
he had In Joseph's hand: and k* 
knew not aught he had, save Ih* 
bread which he did eat.

Joseph's life stretched out Iw 
(oro him with the fine promise of 
success when the passion of n wo 
man Intervened, snd evil days tlv- 
sceniled. "H*-|iold this dreamer 
cometh": unlink the prison door 
and let It clang behind him.

In prison who remembered him’ 
I’ otlphar's wife, perhaps, with a 
sinister smile at his scruplea. HI* 
guilty brothers, like enough, with 
a lessening prick of lonacleme 
until they almost persuaded them
selves they had forgotti-n. Hut the 
pi'ople whom he had iH'neflted lllll 
not remember him.

FAM ILY
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Y jO M N J O S fP f l  GAINESiUa

j New Y'ork also knows such a 
! thing as a dog laundry which calls 

for and delivers And perhaps 
you’ve uready heard of dog caler- 
ers They bring complete meals, 
sp'-ctally prepared fov ihe di>g of 

, each variety and condition of 
I hinlth .And they do practically 
«-rer>th1ng but He* a hlh on the 
dog.

• • s
For years New Yorkers have 

l*een nickel hoarders Subways. 
slr*st cars and cross-town busses, 
to say nothing of nickel candles, 
automat restaurants and others, 
require nickels. And now New 
Y'orkers have b«T<inie penny 
boarders, too. For nearly every
thing but ( chhI Is taxed two P'T 
rent In New York City And that 
makes odd amounts 1‘ennles are 
In demand

TH E  HI MAM Nkl>
This wonderful envelope for our 

iMullea, It seems to m*-. with Its 
seven layers, is second In Import- 
ani"e only to th*- brain And. Ilk*- 
the poor "we have It with us al
ways " ?

A young diM-tor. explaining why 
he had selected skin diseases fur 
his specialty. Is rejsirted to have 
said. "well, skin patients never 
r«siulre night vlslta. they never 
die and they never gel t ell." 
Those with experl* n< * can testi
fy lo his accurary.

I wsh II had the spa«-e anl ll*r- 
to say all 1 cuold about the skiu 
hut. I am llmlte*! lo only gross 
statements here. The skin Is full 
of p*ires -millions of them, which 
should never be plugged up on 
prolonged fxcaslon, keep the 
pores open for a healthy skin

The l>est agent (or maintaining

a healthy skin la I’ t 'K E  YY'ATI-K 
with tbe addition of mild ao-X- 
I'euple spend hundreds of dollar* 
for cheinicala supposed to be ‘Mk n 
fucMl." Tbe best akin (*x>d coni'* 
from our daily dietary.

A g«HMl bath tub and a coarte 
towel are the very heat frlenda 
mun when properly used. The akin 
Is not bard to take care of. If we 
l>ut use conim*in sense with pru> ■ 
tical Judgment Rods Is a good 
bathing salt aa U boric acid; btiih 
should Ite kept In ev#ry hou*'- 
hold. Very few skin renoiedles will 
be n«eded if the surface of the 
body Is kept Id good, aanltary 
condition.

It la not a good plan to try *x- 
perlments on the akin. Merely to 
bathe with tbe Idea of porfo't 
cleanliness, and rub nftarwnrd* 
with tbe coarte towel, to prodin'* 
a bright healthy glow la a good 
prescription. For anything m/>n

pre* ji?a*i.*'

I K

The House Of Hazards B y  M A C A R l h U R

I
Plans for terracing In 19.35 are 

BO w'dA snread that It almost 
ns#m# as If general reeog-Bttk’n of 

n*res-'fv for thla work h-*fl 
terrar*ne for s**'! '-onserra’ loi' 
h#en St Irnet ■'•■h'evrd People ar>' 
p*r watro* cnn«''Trstlr>n and for 
Food eosfeol Thev srs terracing 
pe«**» ss4 psetnre InsAs narden* 
ep***wdw. and s rs*  ynriN are kriwg 
tprrwosfl •*» pr###rg# t l#  f#ptllKy 
« r  tlw gait, gnw* fk# ■enHwr#.

imOy wMklng. i

P  IT/ AN AWfUl fTW aN -IO W iff r u it ip  
OUT m  WORK! AN BUILD NSW ONt/ 
MY/iLF, THEN I CAN INCCHTFORATE /0«kl J 
OF MY OWN IDEA 
S ^ * 6 E T
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1VNOP8I8— Ellen ('hurch. 17 
ira old. nnda beraelf alone In 

world arltb her artist mother'a 
It warning ringing in her ears, 

"I(>»a lightly.”  Of the wo.id 
ke knew little. All her life ahe 
Vd Met'd alona with her mother in 

old brown bouse In a «mall ru* 
|l rommunlty. Elh>n. alone, 
irned to IlM only eontart ehe 
sew. an art agent In New York 
oalng. years of ivislng, wsk her 
lily talent so she was intro 
n•t•(l to two leading artlata. 

dck Alren and Sandy .Marlntosh 
9th uaed her as a mtMlel and 
Bth fell In lore with her. hut 

Ellen, trying tti follow the warp 
id philosophy of her mother to 

I " lore  lightly.”  resist* the thought 
af lore. Her circle of friends Is 
anaall. artists and two or three 
girl models. Ellen attends a ball 
With Sandy. While dancing a tall 
young nina claimed her and ro* 
■mace Is bom. A ride la the 
park, proposal, the neat day mar
riage to Tony, and wealth But 
■he'd " iMre Lightly." RMen told 
herself. She would nerer let him 
know how desperately «he loved 
him. area though she were his 
Wife. Ellen laalats upon living her 
own life, maintaining her home In 
her small room, even though 
■ToBy Is wealthy. Jane, of Tony's 
Wealthy set. Is d'sappointed In 
Tony's sudden marriage to Ellen 
Jane then makes every effort to 
win T o iy  away from Ellen

him," she said, and her voice W9S 
sharp because every word was 
hurting her.

"Th.it night, when we were 
dining together on the roof, he 
told me how he felt about you. 
That other night at my party, 
when he found that you'd gone 
well, he told me again I—It's 
kiling me to pass It on to you 
I'm no plaster saint' Hut I must 

He cares for you. And you 
you've got love to give him You
're his wife. Itemeiiiher that"  

Through the truffle the ear was 
darting Every light that delayed 
It* progress was like a flaming 

; sword thrust Into Ellen'e heart.
Every car that cros.*ed their pith 

! wus like an angel of deliverance.
I "I'erhups one of the cars will 
I hit us." Elfeii found herself say
ing. whi'tiever some Vehicle did 
come perilously close “ And then 

{ maybe I'l tie killed 1 1 want to be 
I killed If Tony d ies "

And then cmturles later ^ r  
was it Just f ive minutes later?— 
the car wa« drawing up In front 
o f  the h(»pltsl, and Ellen was tell
ing herself that it Imiked Just as 
dark and glum as the building, 
to which she had once gone with 
Tony fur a marriage llcenae, had 
looked.

(50 ON W IT H  THE  STORY 
Ellen wasn't thinking (r oher?| 

aelf any more. "I.u‘t'a go quickly, 
Dick.”  ahe said That wa* ull 
"Let's g o ! "

There was a knock on the door 
It wsa a knock that had hysteria 
was a knock that carried hysteria ' 
with It. which la a  curious thing, 
(or a knock to do! It made UU-k 
torn with a nervous start - the tin 
•apectedneas of It. Dick, with a 
muttered esclamatlon. stnxle over 
and (lung the portal wide.

"Oh.”  he said, rather weakly.
Rut Jane, standing In the door

way, wasn't looking at Dick She 
was looking past him toward E l
len.

" I  rather thought I'd find you 
here." ahe said bitterly. "1 went | 
first to your bouse, but you wer
en't there. 1 think you'd better j 
come with me. to Tony." ,

Ellen had advanced a step fo r - ! 
ward, toward Jane. Her hand.* i 
were ouAstretrbed. pitifully, to I 
the other g i r l—she might have i 
been a child beggar asking for !  
bread. Her eyes were great wells I 
o f apprehension. j

"Why should I come with you | 
to Tony?”  she asked. "Did he send 
you for me? Doe* he want me? 
Why did he send you?"

Jane's (ace was very white un
der the dark peak of her Irilr. 
Her eyee. also, were great wells 
In her (see. [

" I  don't know whether T o n y ! 
wants you or not." she said. "And i 
he didn't send me for you. either, j 
1 oame o f my own accord. I'm that J 
sort of a f(X>l. Tony Isn't up to 
sending for anybody, but you're 
his wife and you ought to he with 
him I've got my ear down stairs 
I 'l l take yon to the hospital!"

But he hadn't been III. Ju*t a 
few hours before. He'd been well 
enough to talk with her over the 
phone. She couldn't speak, at the ' 
first moment of horror—she could 
n't ask questions. She could only ] 
hold fast to Dirk's hand with one 
of her hands and, miracle of mir
acles, to Jane's hand with the oth- 
or.

The ride to the hospital. In 
Jane's car would always be a 
nightmare to Ellen She'd never 
grow oM enough nor placid en
ough to forget the horror of that 
ride A hoepltal? The very n a m » , 
meant that Tony was 111 She  ̂
could only bold fs«t to Dick's and , 
Jane's hands and try to keep from 
talking, from crying, and yes, I 
from screaming

She was hardly consclou* of 
Jane's voice explaining matters, | 
brokenly, to Dick 

"He felt that he'd lost every-j 
thing In the crash. .erd* | 
Jane was saying. "And ho got 
some fool Idea that the world was 
against him. or something. 1 don t 
know what happened, but his sec
retary said be had a phone u l l  
and that after talking, for a mom 
ent. he hung up the r*jcelver and 
locked the door o f hla private of- 
riee They didn't think an>lhln* 
of It until they heard Hu »hot 
Then ihsy broke the door down 

" I — " Jane was crying. " I  Ju*i 
happi ned to come In at that time 
I had some *Mcurltles of niv (>wn 
-  I thonghi they might help T o 
ny through a bad ilnie When i 
reached the do»ir. they were cur
rying him past ni* on a 
I don't even know how hi'dl* he 
hurt

KlJct. -Puke through a hate I 
don't know aaylhins alamt crash
es.' she said mtsillj. "•••H 
•»e got aacurlllea to give l'l*«; 
was the crowBlng agony Ihal J*"*" ' 
•bouln bars something that Tony 
nts-uiM—aonsalhlBB lo g l » «  ***” ,, 

But Jaa*. amawered. What 
Tnny had snM at Jane that she 
W$m a guBUnwemes!

'n itMfn got nooMUlng 
HMHIaat i t a a  sMdrltMs in giv*

got everything except that Tony, 
the man ahe loved, and whom she 
bad denied so long, wa* some
where behind the white, silent; 
panes of It. I

Without any hesitation, she reu 
cbed out a amall, quivering hand I 
and turned the knob and walked * 
In and shut the disir behind her. i 

"W e 'l l  stay here." said Dh k tu| 
Jane. j

At first Ellen could nut see, 
Itecause the room was so bright' 
after the dark of the rorridur Khe 
atesid very still for a moment with 
her eyes wide and blinking Hhe 
might have been a tiny girl awak 
eulng from her afternoon nip. 
Then she saw a white IsmI, a l>ed 
that rose and fell dirally, Ix-cause 
her pulses were so unsteady, be
cause the tears were cniwdtng to 
her eyas.

In the bed Tony. bay. with hla 
face white against a spotless pil
low. and his wide open eye« blm-r 
than ever, and a twisted smile on 
his face, and an arm taped tight 
to his side. ’

''Hollo,'* Slid Tony weakl;>'. 
"Hello. Ellen! I ni Just a rotten 
fuiuri' that's all I can't even put 
over a good suicide .

Ellen stared at him She didn't 
make any uussver with words she 
Just stared at him .And as *he 
stared, there was something in her 
gsxe that hiiriied away every doubt 
and every harrier and every mo
ment o f distress that two silly, 
groping young people had ever 
known. Site stared at him word
lessly Just as a young Eve must 
have stared at a young Adam 
when she had first awakened In 
Paradise. And then all at once she 
was flying across the room, and 
had dropped on her knees h-slde 
the bed. .And her lips were press
ed down hard upon the hand that 
lay outside of the coverlet. The 
leh  hand the one that wasn't | 
taped down. i

"That's taking unfair advantige 
of me" said Tony weakly, "when, 
>ou know I can't get up Dirllnc

Carlton
By

CORKE.SPO.S'DENT

until she could rest her head 
against Tony's cushion-propped 
knee. 8be slgh«Ml ever so gently 
but Tuny heard the sigh

•'HappyT' he asked "Darling —
Ellen answered.

" I  wah leverybdoy In the world," 
ahe said and as she s|H>ke her I 'A'e were all so glad to see the 
small world. Hay uiid Kandy and »"<I also the norther as It will
Jane and Claire and DUk were*l*e ot great beiierit to (he crops 
passing her. In review -"I wish 
that everybody were Just one-half 
as happy

and (ralt
News Is aearce this week on ac

count of the had weather and so 
much sickness.

from one of the autumn Uee. Yi ■ I
touched Ellen's cheek In passing

.A little leaf, gallant and gold n 
and frail, u m e  floating down

REDUCE the COST 
of LIVING

—  BY —

•erhapa It wa. the flr.t‘’ “p'n.m-‘ 
Ise of another spring'

THE I :M i
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The Future Farmer* of Clilrette 
High Hehool have been called on 
to assist the patrons of the com 
munity In testing their hens and 
turkeys for haelllary white diarr
hea This movement wa* an out 
growth from a meeting conducted 
several w*eks ago by the Future 
Farinera of this school on the 
"Diseases of Poultry and Their 
Control." Inunedlately following 
the nitH-tliig an ahov.- siihjeci ,i 
number of patrons , ailed they 
hud trouble with [Miiilts la.st 
K|)rli)g and realizing the loss was 
deph/rahU* was more than glad to 
find a way by which a condition 
like this could In* avoided 

The k*uture Farmers the past

were In Humlltun kViday attemi- 
lug to businesa, also shopping.

Carroll Hlhaoii returned to bis 
home here .Monday as be had been r 
visiting his brothers. Truitt and I 
Conner Hrooks of Kan Antonio.

•Mr. and .Mrs Hrue Young and 
children of Duhlin were In Carl
ton Saturday afternoon. >

.Mrs .Marvin Jelies and her hro- | 
Iher, Sheph rd Dov. wert ,n Hleo 
Saturday au."-uu ,.i sliupp:n;. |

Mr. and .Mr* .. liy Courttiey of 
r oi t Worth visiteo .\ii . I'ourt- 
ney'a brother. Lee ic. and
wife last wts-k

Tom F'runela of Dallas waa here 
•Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends

Clarence Cpham of near We?t 
Station spent tb*- wet k end here 
visiting his parents. .Mr and Mr* 
Kmttry Cpham and family.

Mr and .Mr* Oma (Jravea of

Raising a Garden

third show Infection These bird* 
that show a pirsltlve reaction will 
not be used for breeding purpos
es.

The rhrarelle wa* thrown away, 
another one liKhlr«l.

" I  won't cry.”  she said aloud, 
as she oleppcd out of the car. 
"I'tu alt right; you needn't help 
m e !”

Hs-r feet maile a terrific clatter 
on the hare tiled fltMirs, and her 
voice sounded uunaturaly loud in 
her own ears. :is ahe uskeii at thi> 
informition di-itk where Tony 
might he found. Khe smiled mutely 
at the iittonilant who (old her the 
floor on which Tony was to he 
found

The elevator was made of pol- 
lsht*d stt>el and sinelh-d of dlslnfec- 
tants It slopped at several flistrs 
and white-gowned nurses stepiied 
Into It. They also smelled of dis- 
inh-ctaiits. hut one of them had 
lovely red hair like H.iy's hair.

The elevator stopp«sl at five 
floors, seven fhs)rs, nine floors, 
before It paused at the floor to 
which they had iM-eii directed 
before Dick was standing aside to 
let Ellen and June step nut.

Walking raiudly with Dick and 
June somehow fulling in behind 
her, sh)> went to a dt-sk. Khe snill 
ed mutely at the atleiidunt who 
gave her a room niimlM-r and 
usk<sl a question "Yes. Cm his 
w ife ! "  she said.

There was a long corridor. It 
was dark, and Ihere was a strong 
smell of ether As she walked 
through that long, dark corridor, 
with Its ethery smell. Ellen be
gan lo talk. .S'ohiHly else had spo 
ken for quite a long while, a l
though she hadn't realized it. Dick 
and June had suddenl.v Is-eome 
only shadows.

"Just two nights ago," Ellen 
hahhied. "Tony asked me about 
my hoUH,. ill the country. He said 
If he were dealitut* miyhi I'd let 
him conic lip there. AA'asn't that a 
funny thing for Tony lo say’ "

Dirk wus s|>eakiiig
"Steady. Ellen' " he said Thai 

was nil.
Rut Ellen was lialihling now at 

Jane
"There's a hig garden fall of 

flower*. " she said. "Mnyhe he 
might get well If we could sit 
together there among the flowers 
Wouldn't that Im' fanny '"

"H liah !”  said Jane.
They had *topp<-d walking along 

the corridor, they had pausisl In 
front of a while door and on the 
door wa* a little placard Ihal aald 
"fwcuplsKl "  It wa* a disir which 
bore the number of Tony'* nsmi

Elhn forgo! that Ihere might 
be such u thing a* hospital •II- 
<|iiett<' and hospllal laws, she for 
got that anything might he hip 
t)»-nlng behind ihst d«s*r’ Khe for-

Ellen was sitting In the autumn 
garden. I t ' r  hand* were folded. 
Idly, in her lap Her eyea. 
with their (xldly shaped, winglike, 
br' ws. Were fixed upon her hux- 
hand’a faeg. |

Tony w* saiiting beside her in 
an old stuffisl chair, transplanted  ̂
from the living room. Hi* legs j 
were stretiheU out on bright, 
chintz-covered cushions. Ills faee^ 
was a little paler than usual: 
there was still a hint of brown in 
It. Only his arm. In a white allng 
spoke of what might have b«‘en 
trage<ly.

"It 'a  nice out here,” said Tony, 
"isn't it?”  (

".Nicer than It ever was before," 
said Ellen Khe smiled swiftly. 
"Nicer than I ever knew It could 
he."

" I  was afruiil." Tony'* voice 
was serious, ''that you'd be un
happy. Ellen, coming back this 
way, I mean, with me I was af 
raid that your mother—" he fum
bled for words, "yoiild l>e Just a 
little t«M> close. That you might be 
lonely for her."

•'.Not l(X) nose." said Ellen, but 
her head was suild* nly lowered 
nhove her knitting For among the 
(lowers she had visioned a tall 
easel and a white-huired womun I 
working upon a canvas that tbe| 
easel held I

"I.et's not talk ihout my moth-| 
er." said Ellen, "not Just now I f s j  
tnough to know that were  here 
and that she know* we are and' 
lha' she understands We've doin' 
I'nongh going liaekwards Tony, 
let's Ixi forward for a wh ile "  

I ’erhups five inlnule* liass -d 
I’erhups ten The cigarette was 
lighted And then Ellen was con- 
scloilH of (he opening ellrk of the 
garden gale. She stepped forwanl 
and stood waiting and. as she 
waited, she saw an approaching 
figure coming toward her down 
the garden pith. It was a messen
ger hoy In the rural Idea of a uni
form the village had progress 
id In three years! Ellen recog
nized him as the youngster who 
worked around the post-office 

" It 's  a letter from the city. " she 
Ill'll Tony as she took a .-quare 
envelope from the Isiy's hand. 
Eagerly she slit H open, glun •■'! 
through It

" It 's  from Cl lire. " she said, 
"and I f *  full of news Nice of 
('lair*'. Isn't It. to be writing? She 
says she and Hay are sending me 
a wedding present"

" It 's  about time BomelMidy did.” 
said Tony. He spoke coniplui «'nt-
ly-

Ellen went on. Ignoring the In
terruption. I

"Claire says." she l" ld  Tony. 
"Ihal she's taking Dick < lit for 
the weekend to Long Islaiiil to 
Pieel her mother I illdn'l know 
■ :ie had a mother |

" I  wiideor what that mean'<'"|
s lid Tony.

" I  wonder w liat that ineans'"
said Tony

Kll«li moved over very qiilellv.

week have tested IS turkey* and 6«i Duhllu visited Mr* Hravea' sister, 
hens and of this nunils r aliout one Mrs Emmett Hasbam and family i|

Sunday
Mr. and Mra. IiesIM itell an I | 

bahy of near flublln spent Sunday
„  , . V .. •Ill* Hr* Heir* parents. Mr andMany of the pam.n* have been, ,,„h

present when the Future Farmers j 
were making the blood lest and soj 
were Impressed with the result* 
th.ut within a few week* It I* pos
sible that only a few will remain 
that have not been blood tested.

Daffaa Fatriia* Shew Interest In 
Kirnlnn Hrh<»il.

The patrons of Diiffuu commun
ity are showing Rr*-at Interest in 
the evening si'hool i inducted by 
the Future k'armera of Clalrctte 
High School

Camp Branch
By

MRS RL'.SSRLL COU-IRR

We certainly have had a nice, 
rain Everyone would like to see 
the aun shine now

le-Hler Campbell Is on our tick
The siibjeets for dl iiaslon havelM"* AA’e all hope that lie will Iw 

nrpllcd directly to the condition . *•’ 11 aoon ;
of our surrounding < ommiinilles I Those who were In the John' 
nnd dell with the problems t h i t ' Collier honi«' Sunday were AA'In- 
confront every farmer These prob-1 dell Hlackburn Rod Word and 
lem* as the Duffau f.«rm*'r* s«'e* Mr. and .Mrs Ia-*- Hritton
them can b*> Improvi' l If every! Hobble Deskln spent .Monday 
per; on will realize the Importance. night with James and H 1) Col- 
of taking the advantagi while th -j Her |
cpportunlty 1* near K V Alezan-| Mr*. J .M Word is in Hillsboro jl 
der of Duffau expressed his sonll | vlrltllig her sister, who Is sick il 
ments In regsnl to the present i James Howard Word has beenlj 
tlm*'s In "these word* Th.it th“ j ah k hut is lietter now I
recovery of the farmer would de Mr and Mr.-. Wall>'r i ’ rultt | 
pend upon hla Initiative to help ' spent Friday even.ng with .Mr and i 
himself rather than to depend on Mr* Pltchford I’erry I
some other source. I Mr* I.e*' Hritton spent the day. |

The (iroblem* for disi usslon at I k'rlday. In the John Collier home j' 
the n<'*t meeting will t><« Poultry]
Diseases and their Control. The 
farmer* are realtaini; that thev| 
are confronted cont nuously w'lth 
diseases In their flocks or If they 
have not any disease* it will pay 
them to be on the look out for 
Rvmptonis nnd b< ready to control : 
same. I

— F F A REI'OHTER

WL
PROTECT  

IT FROM PO U L 
TRY A N D  RABBITS  

BY USING O UR -------------

F E N C I N G
W H ICH  M A Y  BE O BTAINED  

ECONOM ICALLY DUR ING  

OUR A N N U A L  SPRING

WIRE SALE
Now In Progrress

BARNES &
McCullough

“Everything: to Build Anything:” 

HICOs TEXAS

METHODINT ( III K4 II '
Sunday, Feb. 17. IMS.
10 a m Church School. Lusk 

Randals, Supt
11 a. m .Morning worship 

I Teaching by Hro J. H Hald- 
rldge E'Irst quarterly conference 
immediately following

«  46 p m. Young People*' 
Meeting Kuhje«'l "Hlame It on 
My Youth." by It 'v W P Cun 
nlnghani

7: SO p. m Evtning worship. 
"Where Hreut Mi n ('om.' From

Monday, F«'h. 1*. S p m The 
W M S Hlhle Ktuily In Human 
Relations Read the little Rook of 
Jacob.

Wednesday. Feh 20 at 7 SO p 
m ''Sludle* In John "  Chapt. r I 

W. P. CCN.N'I.NHHAM. Pastor

NINHIMH TII I I IH  H IM t A I
Weather perniittliig. the Hleo 

riasa will meet February 17 at 
the Haptlst Church (or an after- 
iiiain o f song siTvlcc.

We have some new hooks Just 
o ff  the pres* and ezixH'l an enjoy
able Binging Also lisiking (or vl* 
Ring singers.

All Blng*‘r* ar«' requested to be 
on lime. Kinging will t>egln at 2 
o'clock.

CtlNTIUHl'TED

..chest
COLDS

Nttw.Kidneys.
I f  f «a  laaM tfwde VMr naglOTtaa. Uiwd 
ls*r i n * I f *  far IMW anaw vaa waaM aa*a- 
M liaa lly ta irM afN Ia lit Hlaaig Naraaamaw

HjSSSw****''*i£re«2leUl5^ ' ‘ n̂aaSdaiwurtiMatwiwmisR*Sr*ia» «S5 fwM**a-
S - . - fE R f iS t t  gf&s

The liquid test”
a a . l t  E N D S  b o w e l  w o r r i M  

f o r  m a n y  p o o p i o

This is a test that trJU you whether 
the system needs a cathartic change. 
If YOU have coaslant sliimiiah spell.* 
or liilious attacks, und Uxatmn seem 
to make things worse, it would be 
wLse lo try this:

Stop all use of any laxative that 
does not enroura^ \ anal ton from a 
"fixed done" (which may be entirely 
too la iw  a dose (or your individual 
need). l!se instead, a liquid laxative 
that you ran measure and regulate 
as to dose As necessary to repeat, 
take smaller doses, less and leas often, 
until the bowels are moving without 
any help at ail

Ooclors use liquid laxatives, and 
a (iroperly prepare*! liquid laxative, 
containing halural laxative agents 
like senna and rasrara is a toy and 
a f'omfort; a real help in rwtablishing 
mtfularilv Ask viMir d*irtor about 
(his! (Dortors use liquid laxatives.) 
You Can gel l>r ( j ldweU ’s Svnip 
l ‘e[»sin. which is a must dependable 
liquid laxative, at any drug store.

J&ec6oelri
SYRUP PEPSIN

MODEL 860
A h*ndv>mcl> - desigord, (e 
lube >uprrhctrod>nr nuHlet 
with *> luhe rlhiinu* I quip- 
pe*l with BirpUnr dial ami 
lOimh tlynaaiic speaker. 
(>et* il l "get 
able" short 
** * V e * 1 a- 
tioo*

Orhet .MoWr/i IJy.yi (.> 
fi»»T Tetmt

L O N G  
D IST A N C E

If vour old radio limits you to I<k *I station* and chain 
brojdiast*. trad* it in on a /cnith and know tht joys of 
long-distanir rcieption (ict foreign stations, metropoli
tan jHiliie tails and airplane messages, a* well as the 
urdinarv commercial programs'

ZENITH TRIPLE FILTERING Assure* 
Clearest Long-distance Reception

Ah hether a station is nearby or thousand* of mile* away, 
you'll get the clrareM reception that atmospheric condi
tions will (Hrmit. /cnith T R Il’ I.t F Il.TFR ING , an ex- 
iltisise paunu'd fraiuri (hat sifts out unwelcome noise, 
aasurrs you of that. (a>me in and see the new /.enith 
model* MHiay!

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE for YOUR OLD RADIO

^eftandEa^
«1axpay«' | wnenem | I b W ^  i

C O M  P A N V  J l k * * M * * e J
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Editor-in-Chief „ Leig-hton Guvton 

Associate Editor .... Rhuey Binirham

THKr i T I  TN R  R O IIt TO
M4 HOOI. HOl'Mi:

In Mr. Holfurtl'i “ Hrr** I d H ii-o ’ 
«oltinni la»t wvt-k, bv inrntiun*-il ur 
rather dUru^aed ih « paeinx alt- 
watloB. We think if Mr. MoKord 
and tome of l i ir o 'i  other rtti- 
■•Bt could have heard the xrumb- 
ling among atudenta about the 
iBtiddy roada and aloppy walkt, 
they would atralghtway aiart plaua 
fo r paving at leaat the road to 
the Bchool houae.

Now Ita true that HIco had 
■eod atreeta forty yeara axo. but 
that wax in Ih!»6 and thia la 1935. 
Back in 1895. the hurae and buggy 
w aj the mode of travel and at a 
fa ir apeed o f 5 inllet an hour, the 
eccupantii of aald vehicle atiMx! a 
fa ir rhaiire of getting to their 
daalination aafe and Bound .Now 
With 35 yeara o f iniprovemeiita to 
traavportatiou and ver.v little to 
the atr««4a. why ali4uldu i we 
have paved ttreeta like all of the 
other towna the a l* ' of lllco * .kt 
loaat the younger generation 
wanta paved atreet'* Let «-m 
have them, they’ll have to pay for 
It anyway.

TMK KIIITOK

.kmerica could ahow the achoul 
how their club meetinga were 
carried out and the formal proce* 
dure which they uaed. During the 
program. .Mr. .Maateraon preaeut 
ed to Prealdent Wayne Koatwrtght 
a gavel, made by the boya in the 
woodwork department of John 
Tarleton .\grlvultural t'ollege.

Mr. .Maateraon alao iBade an- 
nountemeiita and the aaaemblage 
aang aoroe Honga, led by l.w-iKhton 
(luytou and Mattie l e e  (load.

Library hewa.
Mr Maateraon atated In aaaem- 

bly Wednraday morning that the 
librarian wa< nut to laau# booka 
to thoae atudenta who have library 
fluea due. Mi Maateraon aald 
that tbeae finea had been due (ur 
aometlme and that they were not 
to be diaregarded

.MUa llud.eun la atlll looking for 
the b«H>k ' Karly t'andlellght' by 
Lovelaie and If any atudrnt haa 
the book. -Uher at home or at 
av'hitol will they pieaae bring tt to 
the library

Editorial I ommeBl.
la the aaaenihly Medneaday 

MorBing Mr. L<M'khart challenged 
Bay other organlaallon In the 
achool to compete with the KMture 
VMrmera Aaaoclatlon. of which be 
hi tpi'Baor. In efftcleBry and or- 
gBBUalloB lie  even went so far 
aa U> lay he would help any or- 
gBBlaatlon to get started

Perhaps the challenge will nut 
go unheeded However, it It the ' 
belief of the editor of the Mirror 
that It will The club life of our 
achool. If there la any au«h. la al- 
aioai Inactive There la something 
In the way of the leadership that 
iw*t present this year What’s 
wrong with you Seniors? It is your 
place to take the lead In school 
activities IVon't you have any In-1

fiMdball Team le  talve .>rgr« 
.MlBslreL

Members of the football team 
will give a negro minatrel show 
within lOe neat few weeks The 
priH-eeda from the play will go 
toward buying sweaters for the 
lettrrmrn

Mr. Tlner eapreased hla wish 
that everyone who poasibly can to 
attend the ahow

>rw Desks kdded |« I ' lH * *  
l:«|al|»BieBl.

TvpiBg studeBta are very 
pleased with their new Individual 
desks that were purchased from 
Southwestern Seal I'ompany In 
Dallas. They arrlve«l and were 
set up (ur use the first of the 
week. The desks are convenient

began to toll. There waa a aiir at 
the library door. The time was 
9:31 p. m. (Dallas time.)

Six State troopers entered. 
Then came Hauptmann, between 
Deputy Sheriff Hovey la>w and a 
State trouper, handcuffed to each, 
hla (ace pale, hla manner calm.

A tenseness gripped the court 
room.

A Constable shouted. "Quiet 
pleaae.'*

tin In the street, where a mast
ed throng walled, someone ael up 
a about. It awelled Into a prolong
ed yell.

The jury (lied in. took the tests 
they have iH'cupled for thirty two 
days, after placing their cviala In 
the customary places.

Mrs. Verna Snyder. Juror .No. 3. 
appeared to have beeu crying.

WKen at
Jury tlruve.

ttiative at all? IH.nt depend on ^
onr teachera entirely (or the first • other roalerlalt and add
step toward a new goal You ‘ " ‘ vre-t of the student ty-
won-t have them when vou g rsd - ' !»*»«• *•>“  “ > ^won ....... ............ . - ___  —  ^— .
ante 8.. learn to .isrt thing, on 1‘ rtou. since they begun letter

He a leader and he ayour own 
rood one

Inrldentally in s former edi 
Hon of "The Mirror’ we comment
ed oa the excellent organlxatbin 
which we have la the Future FMr 
Bier A lwclatlon of Aur school 
We believe the P K A has lived 
up to what we .aid and we stn 
rerely hope amt belteve that tt 
will continue to do to

writing In addition to their 
vUms work

pre-

wealsr New*.
It seem, that the Seobvra Ju.t 

cant remember to bring thslr ex- 
t uae« 'herefore they have to re
main In after at hiMtl i We w ill not 
mention who 'hey arr Thev 
wouldn't like It I

The Senior girU  are wagging 
ths-lr Wear Memory lUMik. around,.
It Isn’t too long until the^ ’ , Here .  to the e y « i  as b » « k  as jet
unable to get those la.l lines

WtH’lal wandbag.
Kllaabeth Houslead enlerlalned 

in honor of Martha Porter, who 
spent the week end here ’Those 
who were present were Mayo 
Hollis Jane Adams. Mary Smith 

! Mattls Lee (load Mildred Thom
as. Martha Porter. Mildred B<ius 

! lead Kmoiy LaBibIs HsUdy Ran
dal*. Carrol Smith Paul Craves 
Howard Kier*.in and Hill Rusk

Th» group made - andy and 
dcnced

Mavis Hardy gav, a party Sat 
urtlsv nigh' (or a grttup " f  high 
s< ht«ol kids

Ja*l aa Ode.

f'cm  f? Iv 'S tUiud luck
niTlB

TSs dignified Senio: - actually 
started to have a Vm: aC' -* part* 
hut thev cnnidn t find anrone to 
g ive It. Better link next i me

o f  a clxa'mlag maid I know 
I kissed her .»n* ■ and her lover

I a me
Xml mine were )e ' black two

I mad.' a

^  Jaaisr Jets.
The Juniors weie verv excited 

over the new iv.ig "lass rings 
Th " salt eman from Houaton rnn 
vinced the class that hla rings

h.lKaheth IViu.lead 
akr alt by myself ' 
l.etgh'vn CuTton ’Th a is  fine 

de:r but whi, helped you lift it 
nut -jf the ;vrn*

I ampus Haw k. 
Margaret liked have been

Id*-

were the newest out The -'last kt'tnsi'ed Well MargarsI 
voted to Be*' whli h ring they liked g l* '" *
the *ie*t he! sreen -be two wh't h Dan* es 
harl been sell ted aa the prettleat ' le'Ml has lak 

No fin.tl de*-ision was mad. 
however, (or either ring Th* 
salesman prnmlse.1 to return again 
thlg fall Xlthoiigh b*.iig b ird  to 
please the Juniors hope by tha' 
time to have ma<le up th* lr minds

Harn

Motile (or a

Ereshmaa News.
Our cla«- wa- m ppoed t'

Marv Jane s houae was the - en 
!e* >f .ttrartlon Pridsy night 

Jeff Ju.t simply ■-an’t think of 
snvihing to say In K*ldie Mae'a
m "rr:

Mattie l..ee prefers to drive nth 
er b*>ya' lars

Marv Bob lores danclag with

llaupliuanu teemed unmlndtul 
of the bracelets on bla wrist, 
glraniing brightly under the yel
low lights.

C. Lloyd E'Isher, one of bla coun
sel, put hla arm around the pria- 
ouer'a neck and whispered to 
him.

.Mrs. Hauptmann bad come hur
riedly up a aide stale as Haupl- 
mau settled into hla chair. Her 
(ace was drained of color and she 
mored quickly.

She smiled and murmured to 
her busbuud. She sat moltoBlesa.

The jurors (aces were grave as 
they answered Preaent. ’ Th- 
court clerk callr*! ou them to rite.

Justice Tbomat \V Treii*hard, 
benign, white-haired aald. "Let 
the d'-fendant ataud. '

Haupimaun arose Itrlween bis 
guards, straight aa a ramrod.

.Members of the Jury, have you 
agreed upon your verdlctT' asked 
Court Clerk EVll.

The Jurors. "W e  have."
The I'ourt Clerk "Who shall 

aptak for youT ’
The Jurors chorused. "The fore

man.’'
Court Clerk E'ell: ’ Mr. E'urrman, 

what say you? Do you find the de
fendant guilty ur not guiltyr*

The Foreman ’ ’Oulliy. W'e find 
th.- defendant, liruno Richard 
Hauptmann, guilty of murder In 
the first degree."

The Court; "One muraenl. .No 
person will leave the courtrtHim 
until the court is (Inlabed. Stay 
right where you are "

Court Clerk. .Members of the 
Jury, you have heard tb« verdict, 
that you find the defendant. 
Hrunu Richard Hauptmann, guilty 
of murder In the first degree, and 
so say you all?’

The Jurors: 'W e  do."

Hauptmann, nerveless under the \ 
hours of tension, lay llsllesaly on 
hla bunk on the floor below the 
Jury ruad throughout the after- 
niM'O One of his altoroeya said the 
prisoner bad nut dared to guess 
what the verdict will be. Hut 
Hauptmann seemed unafraid 

The slain baby's father, boyish 
yet grave, wllcbeg the Jury file 
out. then went from the rourt- 
riM'm to be with hie wife, (he eoft- 
rved Anne Morrow LIndb* rgb. at 
Knglewood. Hla friend and advis
er. Col. Henry Hreckenrldge, ac
companied him.

Three AllerBalives.

have rharxi of th* ae.embiy pro- f** people who wear iMMits 
gram this w >k luii was p*.al Martha »u r, d«.ea like tun* fish 
poni'cl until n- .t » ;e k  Th «v will sandwich#*
exreci a hettee prog-nm ne.xt l̂ M ha. started love affair, 
week, ami we hope to ples.e them * « 'h  > " « " »  “ f l*  **“ ' '• *

John Oscar McC .nnell hts h*w-n "»"• »">"> *'^»**'’ l-*'rnlne
abeenf a part o f the week We Mary Helen I." .t ill wondering 
<P n’t know If he Is 111 or If 'he who wrote that mv.leetous letter 
muddy rtuids are keeping h.naiOn a typewriter with Kllie type 
away Several oihcra have been ■“  w u
either absent or tardy during th e jM I** Mole Ifcrk* Become. Bride 
bad wenfher « «  ^dfBrdBV

Our history tea* her. Miss M< -| iBradv Standard t
RIfoy, lm« out a piirt o f ihl* Mot# Hurk« *fid l^m^r
week on account of llloets Mias : Harris were married J)*’ ' " '
Laurel Persona ha* been teaching. of the bride’s slater Mrs W H 
In her plara. i Malone Satnrdav afternoon The

__ ___  j Rev J M Riddell, pastor of the
Ke«wn LeDermew (or 1«M *#•- J rira t Baptlat Church, read the 

sen Awarded. msrHnga reremonv
Lettermen for the 1*14 (oothB ll! The bHde. who la the daughter

ofsensnn were aBBounced Inst weeh of Mr sad Mrs L  W. ^urha
------------ - s « -  ------—  HIco. has been lIviBg with herhr Coach Otha Tlner The boya re
ceiving their third letter were 
Otho Horton. Bill Rush. Carroll 
•■rith and Durward I-ane Those 
rscsiTiBg thslr second letter were 
(M s  Hsilldsy. A. C Hays W  H 
Brvsm. mad Dsn Holliday T ly s e  
recetviBt Isttera tor ths Bra* 
M ae « s r e  A. D. Lnad. Arthar 
L bWI. nohsrt Lewla and Jack

Th$ fstaralBg IsUscswa for the 
i m  senasB will hs A. C Hym. 
W. ■ . Hrwwa. A. D. L a jd . A r t ^ r  
i M i .  Kahart Lswto. Daa llpm - 
4 0 .  BBi Jm Ii M t R -

sHfer Mr. Mnlrme the psat two 
and a half years. The bridegroom 
1* the SOB of Mr snd Mr. George 
Harris o f Whttelnnd. and Is s 
grwdwste o f A. A «t  College. He 
hss Heed In Brsdv for the past 
two rears, bsing employed with 
CoviBty KivklBser F„ A Burrow in 
making SBTVev* for the stsl* high
way department Tw o weeks sgn 
he neeepted n position wtth the 
highway departaient In Colemaa 

After n short honertnoos to 
Antonio Mr a »d  Mm Marrls wPi 
•w sf home tw rolems.a

Members O# tw« w*>dA*nr n«*we 
wees Mr . bA M-a R p n e t  M.ees 
Mr. snd M'S mwfows aM dnwew-

Harr^s

The jury l)eard the grave, clear 
rut losirucllons of white haired 
Thomas W Tren* hard. Justice of 
the Supreme Court o f .New Jersey I 
amt look their memories of 2.1KM),- ‘ 
«MKi surds of trattmony and argu
ment into the naira where they 
must els> U* I e«« h <inr of the 
three vrrdl<ts ur to emerge In a 
hopeless deadliM k

Should the Jurors say guilty of 
first degree murder, it means the 
electric chair for the alien carpen
ter. unless hla appeal wins in n 
higher •ourt Should they return 
such a verdict with a remnxmen- 
datlon of merry, ibe answer Is life 
ImprlaonmeBl

If they aay nut guilty, Haupt- 
minn Is m>l through with the 
law firs t  he must answer a 
charge of extortion in New York’s 
Hronx. baaed on the lying letters 
that won t5u.lKK> uf Col Cbarlea 
A Lindbergh s money

Hut he will be free of the mur
der charge (be < barge that be 
stole Haby Idndbergb from hla 
crib tn the big white bouse In the 
Hourlaml. that he killed Haby 
l-lndliergh as be climbed down a 
clumsy ladder from tbs nursery 
window

LoHt 20 Lbs. of FAT  
In Ju8t 4 Weeks

A St. laiuta. -Mo., lady wrote' 
"I 'm only 2S yra old and weighed 
ITS Iba nntll taking one box of 
your Kruacben Bniti Just I  weeks 
ago. I now weigh 150 Iba I alao 
hava more energy and furthermore 
I've never had a hungry momeBt "  

Put folks ahonld take ono knit 
teuapoonful of Krnsrben Snlia la 
a gloss of but woter every morn 
tag before breokfhat—•  gnnrUr
pound lasta 4 weeks— jron enn
gel Kruachen at any drag etnre In 
Ameiira I f not joyfully antinfted 
after the flrot bottle--ntouey bnck

Washing 
50c & up
’ Polishing 

$1.25 & up

\

Merchant
Is

FOOLING
HIMSELF!

The mercliant who is not advertising: and who observes that his com- 

pi‘titor is not advertising either, is foolinjr himself if he believes that 
competitive advertising- is not hurting: him.

Daily newspapers from neighboring: towns come into his town every 
day. Some of his potential customers read them, and note the advertising 
messag:es they carry. Unless the home merchant is meeting this competi
tion with similar advertising, he is losing business that he ought to have. 
I f  he doesn’t think so, he is kidding himself, and the longer he kids him
self the more business he will lose.

Mail order houses put out catalogues regularly, claiming low prices on 
dependable merchandise. Their goods are no better than home stocks— 
their prices arfe no lower. It ’s the thorough, steady presentation o f their 
wares to prospective buyers that causes you to cry over lost business.

A  certain amount o f business will come to a town regardless of the e f
forts put forth by merchants. But there isn’t enough business o f this kind 
to make any town a good busine.ss town. It is the busirtess that may come 
to a town or go to a competing town, depending upon the type o f mer
chandising in the two towns, that keeps a business institution out o f the
red.

Business recovery for onle town may mean business recession for a 
neighboring town. Which kind of town arb you, Mr. Merchant, going to 
do business in in the future?

Comdstentp Comitrvetive Advertising Provides the Answer!
’ I
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VKM. AKTH I 'H  HI MIIKK WAM t O t h e r f i  I n t ^ r ^ t p H  
HAPLY PIUMICU H A T IH P A Y  i M M r r r P M S a

F i n  F l f l

MlM A a « i «  Plarton U •pemiinK 
k« wMk la DallM  with her ■U- 
kr aad taaiilp.

Johaal# ^kna^r was a bualufSM 
llAltor la Ds Um  the firat of the 
k«*k.

Mr and Mra. C. L. l-ym h. Jr . 
|pent the week end In Dallaa with

lativei and friend*.

John Oorman of Itrownwood 
ra* In HIco the fir*t of the we<-k 

bualnets.

Mr*. May Petty of .\hllene *peiit 
ilie flr*t of the week here. Kue*t 
|f Mlaa Irene Frank.

Muraan .M<H>n. who la In a (V C  
raiiip at Brown wood. »pent the 
(reek end here with hia mother.

R088 SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
knd Clock Repalrinc. 23-tfr

S. J. Cheek, Sr. Bernard Oale 
in d  C. P. Coaton were In Italia* 
past Friday on biiilne**.

Mia* Martha Porter of Fort 
(forth apent the week end here] 

^ieltlnR relative* and friend*.

Otho TIner *pint the week end 
|n Waco with friend*.

Mra. Bernard Stewart and aon. 
Ploward. apent the we«k end In 
Caio wilh Mr. Stewart.

fioorite Darnell and roii of Cle> 
hurne werw In HIco the latter part 
Ilf la*t week viaitinK old friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. Dnrnell o f  Uar- 
land apent the week end here with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mra. U. 
I.onitbothani.

Mr. and .Mra. W. II. Iludaon and 
dauKhter, and Mr. and .Mr*. T. O. 
OreRory and dauphter of Iredell 
•pent .Monday here viaiilnR the la> 
die*' mother, .Mr*. I,. K. SteRnll 
iind family.

- - - - - - - - - - - -  I
Mr. and Mr*. M. \V. Slater anil j 

Iheir *on, Kilaar, wife utid little | 
»on. (iene, of (irahain, were In 
lllco Sunday vlMltitiK .Mr. and .Mr*. ̂
M. A. Cole. .Mr*. Slater I* a *later ]
of .Mr*. Cole. |

W. P. SewRo o f  .Shamroi'k wa< 
here over the week end vlaitina 
hi* brother. J. J. Seapo and wife

Mia* lairena llolford returned | 
to her home in (iurland Sunday, 
after apeiidlnR aeveral day* here' 
with her hruther, B. I,, llolford 
and family. •

■■■ ■ — I
Mr. and Mra. It F. iliRKa of 

Kiephetiville, and Heeman Fl»herl 
of Dalla* were In Mlro a abort 
time Saturday eiiroute to Steplieii- 
vllle from Auatlii where they at-1 
tended the Texii* I ’ rea* .Xnaoela : 
tlon. j

I I.eroy liuytoii of Waco. »<iii of 
I Mr. and Mr* J. (iuytoii of Ml-| 
CO wa* married to Ml«» m r i i le ie  

I Petty of that city last Saturday.I 
I,eroy I* inanaper o f the Pipkin I 

! Drup Store. .No, 4, the down-town 
I store, which posUion he hu* held 
( fo r  several yeura. Ilia many' 
Ifrienils here e/trnd conpralula-1 
I tions and beat wiahea.

WhIU atandlng before an open 
fire at her residence In Mlco laat 
Saturday around noon, Mra. A r
thur Burden received aevere burn* 
from havliiR her clothliiR iRnlted 
from the flamea.

She Immediately eummoned help! 
by telephone, and the flamea wer«' 
exiInRuiahed. but nut until *k« 
had received aevere burn*.

Dr. P. (1. liaya, who was called 
to attand her. reported that there 
were auma firat degree burns, 
sonic second degree burni , and 
<|ulte a few third degree burns, 
the laUs’ r lielng mtare sorioua 
through tile fact that they ure 
deep.

Mr*. Burden wa* taken imme
diately afterward to the Slephen- 
vUle lloRpilul, where she ha*' 
la-eii rc-r-eiviiiK treatment. Her 
eonilllloii Wednesday night wu*l 
not at all favorable, her tenipi'r- ( 
Biure heiiig Ki.t. and her injurle* | 
ure regarded a* serlou*. ,

.Hr*. F. .M, .Mingus Lalertulned ! 
Contract Bridge Club Taeaday

Mrs. F. ,M. .Mingus eiilertuined . 
the Contract Club Tuesday after
noon with two luhle* of bridge 
The Valentine motif wua carried 
out III decoration* and bridge tal
lies.

liidlcloux refreshments were 
served to Mesdumes C. I,. Wisid- 
ward. II F Sellers. H ,\ Wolfe. 
II. K. .McCullough. It. I.. llolford, 
MI»h Irene Frank, and .Mr*. .May 
l ’*lty of .\hilene

'ITie iluh will meet Fell, tilth at 
3:1a at the huliie of .Mr* H 
Sidler*.

In Getting Work In 
Chalk Mountain Road

All luial people are liilere*ted 
In getting the lonp-aought cutoff 
#oad from Htcu to Chalk .Moun 
tain built in the imniedlale future 
Considerable Interest ha* been 
evidenced also on the part of 
shippers and travelers from coun
ties to the south of llamiltuD cuun- 
ly. through the fact that the road 
would provide a convenient route 
to the liveatiK-k market* and to 
Fort Worth and Dallaa.

Nearly every week S4)ine talk of 
Ihla project la heard, and the 
State Highway ColiimiNHioir metn- 
her* tbeinselve* have definitely 
eoinmitted theinaelvo. to Its con- 
struetloii as soon aa their plans 
muterialire and l lo re  are fund* 
enough on hand.

lax al bouater* for the road Im-- 
Ileve th«- outlook hrlghl. and the 
|x>aaildllty of altuliiing ihe road 
within the near fntuie «'iu ourag- 
lllg. But nothing definite lias been 
done within the past few inonths.

Two letter* received Ihls week 
lend eticourageiiietit to the pro
ject. and should prove ilmt there 
Is Interest on the p.»rt of others 
than residents of Hleo B«dow are 
u topy of the two letters, whUll 
ure siniilur to others received 
from itnie to time.

Fort Worth. Texu*
Fell S. 1935 

Mr. K. II Persons,
Hlio, Texas 
I)Ma.r Mr Persons 

Mr. 1 It. I.lnes, Field S«*<'reiury 
me itiat 
highway

C I oi* thbi nrganizatloii. !• IN 
. you are inierenteel Ic a

Diphtheria Dangers 
Call For Constant 

Observation And Care
Kvery year there appear In HI

co and surrounding communlttea 
a number of casea of that dreaded 
diaeaae, diphtheria The following 
article wa* prepared by the Metro- 
piditau Life Insurance Company 
and is o f  Importance to everyone 
who is the father or mother of a 
child six moiitha old or older.

“ The iiumlier of deaths from 
diphtheria dropped, on *n averagv, 
alMiut l.ooii ea< h year, approai- 
iiiately from M.ixio lo (.owi 
throughout the I'nlted Slate* 
from 1923 until 1934 in those cit
ies and tow n* where lno< ulatlon 
of pre-sehixjl children la the rule 
and not the exception. Ilie danger 
from Uiplitherla la aleadlly de- 
creualrig In fact there are many 
large romtiiunltles where no 
ileuths have iH-eiirred over a num
ber of years

Atilltoxiri. dNcover(*d year* ago. 
a partial victory over diphtheria 
It usually rell. vcd the severity of 
the dNeaae and he]p«-d to suve 
many Uvea. With Ihe extensive 
development of toxin antitoxin or 
toxoid Inoculations, a preventlljve 
iivcthfxl for hlotiiiig out this dis
ease has been found All children 
should Is' protected agalust illph- 
therla when they have reselied tlo 

^Bge of six iiifinihk Inoeuli'tlon 
J gives Ihe great majority complete 
land lasting Immunity ,igain-<t the 
I disease.
I N<it .ill the illphtherla trage<lles 
lure due to liK k of Information or 
[to  iiegligitiee on the part of par- 
;eiits. In siime esses mothers ar<'

F I ’ KKKAL MRKYll 'RN 
NKHK FOR J.

NBLD 
T. VAN IK L

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Strange 
Espent the Brat of the week in I>al- 
pas with ralativea.

Mr*. (5. W. Johns of (leorge- 
^nwB Is hare visiting her daugh- 
|ler, Mrs. C. (I. Muatervon and fam
Pl*-

Miss lools Johns of Iredell 
spent the week end here with her 

Islster, Mre. C. (I. .Masterson and 
family.

Dick Stegall of a C<'(’ Camp In 
Arownwood. apent the week end 

■here with his mother. Mrs. I,. K. 
Istegall.

r .  Costnn, liM'al manager of 
Ithe Community I’ uhllc 8»t v Icp Co.. 
Jbas been confined to hi* bed for 
laeveral days on account of illness

Ralph Boone of Fort Worth 
Ispent n part of the week here 
Iw ith  his mother, Mrs Birdie 
iBoone and family

' Mr. and Mrs. C .M. k'lsh left last 
I Friday for their home In Snyder.
; after an extended visit here with 
I their daughter. Mrs. J T. Dix and 
I family. .Mr. and .Mrs. DIx and chll- 
I dren. D«)rutliy I’ earl and Ixiwell,
I tixik them us fur us Abilene o n ; 
I their return home. .Mr. and .Mrs.
' Fish aequiri-il many new friends 
I during their stay In HIco, who re-1 
j gretted their departure very much.!

I .Mr. and .Mrs. J. \V. Iticberson j 
I moved last Friday near Shallow-1 
I water where tto'y traded for a i 
farm, and where they will muks' 

i their future home. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
j Bicherson have Ilve<l in this I country for m.iny years. They 
' have resided on their farm 14 
I lutles south of here fur the past 
1 twenty years. Mr. Itlehersuii was 
reared here and .Mr*. lUchersiiii 

I was raised in Coryell ('uunty. 
Their many friends hope they wilt 

I he sueiessful and will he pleaseil 
with their new hH'allon.

Knlertalned HaslMtail With 
Nnrprioe Mirthday 1‘art)

Mrs C (!. Mustersiiu entertain
ed Saturday night with a sur
prise IdrlJhilii^ party in (onipll 
ment to Mr. .Masteraon Three la- 
ti|e« had he*'n arranaed in the l iv
ing r(K*m for contra<'t bridge

.\fter the game*, refreshments 
of tuna fish Hulad. potato chips, 
toasted cheese crackers, loffee. 
S|>anish i-ream and angel f<xxt 
eak*. were served to the follow
ing guest*'

Messrs, and .Mesdames F .M 
.Mingus. II N Wolfe. B I.. Hul- 
ford. H F Seller*. C. 1,. W'<xid- 
ward. Mr. Masterson. and Mr* (! 
W John* of (li 'orgetown

eoiinei tlon between II o and (l ien  ̂under the iinpresskin that their 
Bose. In that fonn*'< tion. It might | children are In d.inger of coii-

Mrs. W. ('. Jones <if Walnut 
Isprings. her daughter, Mr* Clair 
IneCordova of Oklahoma City, and 
Jher son. l.ullier Joue*. general 
Im an iger  of Ihe ( iulf Bi'fining <'o . 
|vith headnuarter* In I’ hlladelphl.t 

"t.r* In H'cn Venday. gii«'*t* of 
I Mra. Jon*#' brother. Dr. W K. 
I rus« * I I  and family.

P A L A C E
Hico---

It H IR M D A Y .I 'K IB A Y

Hkirley Temple wllli Jame* Bunn
In

-H K ID H T  KYFN"

See It. Conifdy.

|SAT. M A T n c e  and M IV H T -  

Jakn Wayne In 

•TH E  STAR PACKKR”

■Also "THE DEVIL'S H O B 8K '

I
iRinflkATHONDAT—

WkeeJer aad Hawlney la 

HE K E R T i r K T  HERXALS* 

MOVETUNK NEWS 
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I TV n»A T> W B p3 IE H D A T—
Fax rtbn Praaent*

‘T O IB T  W ORLD W AR*

Rpaelal Caat C4ifMdy. Baa Uta 
W W A*a  Haaat ptetaraa at your

•\. J I’atterson and wife were 
in Vernon the curly part of lust 
week, vlaiting their son. J H 
Patterson, and gettiim acquaint
ed with their new daughter-in- 
law. Their opinion of Ihe new 
meniher of their family should not 
he Judged by the length of their 
visit, for everyone known that 
Johnson Is u Itiisy mun and unl.\

I stays one place u short while. 
[They report J. I». getting ahilig 
I well In hla new liK'Htloii. al- 
' though working hard In his po*l- 
I tlon with .Montgomery Ward A-
I  Co. ^

MN« Jeskie Megall 'Lirried 
■|'« June Burkett Saturday K*e.

Miss Jessie Stegall and Mr. 
June Burkett. IkiHi of lll«-o. were 
married Saturday niglil at tl :3o 
o'eltH'k In Hamilton, at the home 
«)f Judge anil Mrs .1 ( '  Barrow.
.Iiidge Barrow reading the sacred 
rlt«'s They were accompanied to 
Hamilton i»y Miss /.enobla Bidlon, 
who witnessed Ihe marriage.

The hride I* «  daughter of Mr*. 
L. K. Stegall of lllco. and the 
groom a son of the lute J T. Bur 
ketl. Both have host* of friend* 
In and around lllco. who extend 
best wishes and eongralulutlons.

They will make their home In 
the Burkett residem e in the ex- 
tn me south part o f the city.

Helping Hand ( la** of R- L. 
Sunday School Hold Social

The lUlpIng Hand ('lass of the 
Methixllst Sunday School held Its 
regular monthiv *«>rlnl In the 

I home of Mrs W I* Cunningham 
I last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Cun
ningham Mr* Birdie Boone and 
Miss Halite Cunnlnghum were 
Jidnt hostesses for the affair.

The home wa* lovely In It* dec- 
< rations, carrying out the Valen
tine motif In every detail. The r«‘d 
heart* predominated In the decora
tion*.

After Ihe busineas aeaalon, a 
number of aeasonal game* were 
enjoyed hv Ihe amall hut happy 
group Two Invited gueat* preaent 
were Mrs S. K. Blair and Mra C. 
L. Lynch. Sr

Refreahment* of heart-ahape«l 
aandwiches. potato chip*, pickles, 
devils food cake and tea were 
served to the gueata and mem 
beta praaent.

Former Hint tilrl tliUTled 
Here Tneoday .Morniag

quiet wedding was suleniiiiz«'d

! Tuesday morning at 11 o'cloc k at 
the home of .Mr. and Mr* \V. T  

I Mcloirty, when Miss Mikie Pun- 
' cake o f I.iihlMH'k was married to i .Mr. Warren Bicheson of Overton 
j Judge J. ( '  Barrow of Hainilton 
• read the <.ucre<l rite* with a ring 
ceremony. He wa- for year* the 

j l i r i i l e S u n d a y  School Superln- 
I leiidcnt.
I The beautiful young hride was 

reared by her grandparent*. Mr 
and .Mrs. .Mclairty. an<l formerly 
iitlemled Ihe Hleo Schools. She 1* 
a recent graduate o f  Texas Tei h 
nt LiihlHH'k.

Mr BitheMiii. a native of Sum- 
merfleld. Indiana, and also a grad-| 
uale of Texa.‘ Tei h at Luhlax k. [ jj,.,, 
met hi* hride while they were 
students in t ’ idlege ut I.uhlxiek.
He is now enn>loy«d by the Huni- 
hle Oil Co at Overton at which 
pl.ncc they will make their horn* 
lie recently had a home eoii*trnet- 
ed to which he will lake hla hride 

The hride wa* lovi'ly In her 
weddinv' dresk of while woed 
crepe and accessories to match 
The gnx>in wa* hansomc In his 
dark blue xerge

Lunch wa* served immediately 
t'lllowiiig the wedding and the 
newlvwe-d* left for Fort Worth i 
f.)r a fi‘w days' stay Ix-fore going ' 
to their home. The bride's golng- 
away costume wa* navy blue mo*« 
crepe with dccesMorle* to har 
monizi'

Those present for the wedtilllg 
Slid also the Iiimh were:

.fudge and Mr* .1 C Barrow, 
and Mr and Mrs. (iordtm Barrow 
and family of Hamilton; H F Mr- 
Larty and Mr* Kittle Bond* of 
Luhhock: Mr. and Mr* Tell Mc- 
Lurly. Mr and Mra. Claude Mr- 
I..arty and Mr. and Mr* Melvin 
Mi'l.arty of Hho 

The many friend* and class
mate* of Mr*. Blcheaon will 
glad to wish her happiness when 
learning o f  her marriage.

lx- of interest to you to know that iracting tills 
the writer had a eonversatliin 
with -Mr M C. Wrihorii, hxal Hiv 
Isloti Kngineer, of th. Slate High
way Department, in which Mr.
WellMirn himself pointed out the 
lmporlBD< e o f a highway comple
tion hefwcen Hico and Chalk 
.Mountain and a lurlher t iiuucc'ion 
out of (i len Bose to Cranhury with 
Highwu> 10 there Mr Wellxirn'* 
statement would le.xl me to be
lieve that the Stale Highway l»e- 
partment would look with favor 
upon such a pniposiiloii inasmin h 
as he liMik* with favor upon it
himself

We should l>e glad lo eixiperatc 
with the highway dcp.irtmeni of 
your Chsnilier of Coinniene In an i protect 
effort to obtain a dcHignutlon and ‘ 
highway coinpletlon from th*- 
above mentioned points and lllco 
Such comphtlon would he ileMlg- 
nated to promote fllll  heavier 
truffle north on highway «*• 
through your city. \««urlng ymi 
ol «iur desire t«« cooix-rale always 
with such organizations us your*, 
w f  are.

CHA.-; i: CDTrKN Mgr Trad 
Extension Itcp.irimenl.

disease beeail-.e of | 
( the devoted cure given them ' 
They are reluctant lo have their 
healthy chllilren ImmunUed |*ar- 
enta should realize that the utmiMt 
care may not protect iheir Ixiy* 
and girl* from this preventuhio 
diHcase Suco-eafut Inaxulution In 
Infancy will protect them.

Nearly two-third* of the fuial 
results from diphtheria oc, ur be 
tween the ages »'f six month* and 
six year*. Th«x-e who recover from 
an attack nity <-ven Iw left with 
permanently damag<*l heart' In 
IX ulatlon I

Funeral servlcea were conduct
ed at the Barrow Chapel In Hico 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock fur 
J. T. Uantel, who passed away at 
the home of hi* oon, l.fonard In 
Oalvoston Sunday. 'ITie service* 
were conducted by Bev. W J*. 
Cuuulughum, pastor of the Hico 
Methodist Church. Key. F K. 
Klrchner of Waco, who was per
sonally acquainted with the de
ceased, gave some character reu- 
inisiciice of .Mr. ttuniel Bev. Hu
bert Crain of Husline read the 
a»rlpture», and Bev. 1, P Thom
as of Hico led In the closing 
prayer. A A. Fewell, Mrs. John 
Clai'k. (ieorge W I'owledge and 
Mrs. J M Busm'II ha<l <harg> of 
the sung aervlc's. Interment was 
inade at Hi*- Mlco Ciinelery with 
short services.

The pulllx-arer* were ( I to ige  
I'owledge, Bev L. I'. '1 homus. H 
B. (lanihle. Ikiri* (ianihle, Carroll 
Smith and A A Fewell.

Mr. Haniel was horn m ar  Ci.in 
doll. ArkariHu* in 1K69 In Iktik he 
tnoviil to Texa* wllk hi* parent-, 
settling first In Hopkins County, 
then to Cowan County, and in 
1*74 moved to Hamilton County 
where he lived for 2fi years At 
Carlton in 1**4 he married Ihe 
flaughli'r of B<v Mcijuary. a 
Methodist preacher who h*s Iwen 
his oinipsnlon for more- than a 
half century and survives him at 
this time.

Mr. Daniel and family lat> r 
mov d to Corn.'inche remaining 
koiiic !• n yeara reiiirnfng to H lio  
F : Ihi- i‘=-l l*n year- Mr. and 
Mr* D .tiiel have lived in \Aar<i 
and Calvevlon with a hai'helor 
ion, Leonard, who ha- given hAii 
ie|f to ihe-lr care

\ ni e hlldn ii we-re Ixirii to this 
union of wlihh ih n e  koii> and 
Ihre-e dMUghte- urvlve

For meire than 4ti years, Mr 
Inmiel had Ix-en a professing 
ehrletiun Hiul during his resldeiiee 
in Hli u wa- ,i coii-lstent iih m 
l>er of the .Meiluxllst Church

Be-Ide hi' (hildren anil wideiw 
Mr Iiaiilel have lx hind two cou-1 
■ in- raised iiv his own inolher 
as nietnhers of eiti, family. Mre M 
F. Slarley. mother of B B Hare 
hU and J J .Smith, 
of other kiiifolks anel

a simple matter. soon!lie\id h.m for his quiet 
ovi-r with, and leaves no star If • ae*umliiK sheei goodm 
you have i hlldien o f  your own I 
who have not Ix-en imx ulat'-d. !

them at once “  '
Only 26 of the more than 275' 

children attending *i hix.I in the | 
first seven graile* have had this 
liiiH'iilailon (Inly one of these i* * 
heglniiir Diphtheria cun lx- stamp 
eil out Ilf H iio  lu't us do It

also a 
frlenil- 

aiid

host 
w ho
un-

E. H. Persons
A T T O R N E T -A T -L A W  

HICO. T E X A S

A WORD o r APPREC'IATIOIV 
I.Y HKRAIP OP THE ROY

tH OI'T ROVEMElfT

During this month, Fbhruarr, 
scouting in Arnty-ira is to c«lo> 
brute lu  Hilvvr anniversary of a 
quarter of • century of prugreu  
lu America. The iiIi|mcI of this? 
movement has been Ihe training o f  
the youth of our country lu tba 
treat things of life, such as: good 
health, manners and murals. In a 
word, preparation fur cltixonsbip.

I think all uf us abould do all 
we ran to encourage Ibis move* 
ment. because I Irelieve the train
ing o f  our youth iu high ideals Is 
thi' most effei'tlve way of making 
the world Ixtter and preserving 
our great Dcniixrutlc principles 
Mild our civilization. This ran be 
doni through the home, the school 
iind Much urgunIzatloiiN. Of course 
none of the-e »uii lake the place 
of the i hureh, hut they certainly 
all huv< Iheir pluee.

.My adviee to every hoy is u> get 
ill this urgunizutlou and begin to 
liruellee the prllK iples of this 
great order. I am glad that our 
euuntry ha* a part lu this work 
aixl any time I can Ire uf any ser* 
vli e to this movi'meiit I am ready 
to render the same I sni not only 
mterikted In the enaetlng of bet 
ter- I. . hut I am vitally luter-
esteil ’ ll' ••'Uhlng of better men
Ixieaime If wt have gix>d cltlzenu 
there will not lx mueli need to 
worr'. ahi !!' mir lux

There will h< \arioui prugrains 
for the next few iix>nths sironsorMl 
try Ihi* Inization AH of these 
" i l l  le w..rili wlille. I am for any 
thing that Is for the uplift uf the 
youth of our eouniry heeause aa I 
•MIC It. g(Mxl citizenuhip Is one of 
the great le e*li of the hour.

Slur erely.
KVBL HI 'IDI.KSTON Bep of 
C o ry  II and Ih rirltou Counties

1  HAVEN'T HAD 
A GOLD IN 
FIVE YEARS"

"In th« oia Says 1 sssS ta 4 
roaOng of WmUr I «sa  slwsyz 
cola* lee.in* sbowt half all** trylat 
work sitb aiy bo4y arhlof sad ***ry do* 
os edfr

TTivri t  (rlond laid sis sSeut MeOeFs 
Osd Lt««r on TsSlsu slUi Ibalr warTstsas 
■ IlsBilju A sDd D I klortad t* l*k* OadS 
Br* rM is sg« sad 1 haves'l hod a seU
sine* tiMt tkar

McOd? ■ tabUU stti new Itf* ts loIXa: 
kulld u* rfilMsat* •• sa re i»  cam laugti a l 
raid frrsi* Thai mat* vaok. kXlany poepls 
•trona itmidy-Dar-ad and vigoreus TbsFzw
woDderfu)'

ri*t tb* f»Buln* 'dcOsjr't Osd Uv*r OB 
TmSIaU frooi y»ut dtuifUt today D ost 
SMts Dwixy Ob untlzuscu Atk (or lIoOaFX

Auetln, Trxa* 
February II. 1915 

Mr. Bolainl Holforil.
F.ilitor Hico New* It* view.
Dear Mr. llolford

I have Just t liked to Mr Kal 
of Dallas Me lnfr*rmed me 

you perrple at Hiixr were in 
ti-resled In xei iiring a road 
Hico to Chalk Mountain. I 
from what he that thi* roud ilT
wotilil • *iim‘ oul *'f Dulliif or 
Worth {l7.-

I wNh yon w'l-ild please w r l te j iT i  
me If you are intereKtr*! in i h l s j r i ,  
prriiioaitloli 1 -hill lx- glad t 
before III*' CoriiinleKlon anil 
yon In Ihls matter If yrxi so 
sire.

I saw" suniethliig of this In ih<' 
pap«*r recently Any wav 1 can 
help you With ihie matter, fe. 1 
frei- to cull on no

Slimrrdy your*.
KABL HI DDI.KSTON, Bepre- 
senlatlvc Coryell snit Hamilton 
Counlh'S

Ihls • f ig 
to g o jk r -  

hcip LrJ 
o ile-le::^

SEE US

We are prepaid to take care of your 
Pk«8criptioii8> and all drû r business. We 
aiipredate your trade.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

tniKiunrcuienl of .Rgrringe of 
Former lllco lilrl, Now al Brady

Following 1* an article take-n 
from the Brady Standard an 
noiincing the marriage of Mis* 
Mole Burks, now of Braily, daugh
ter of Mr and Mr*. J W Burks 
of Mlco. and sister of Mrs S E 
Blair also of this city Mm Mal
one who was one of the hi'slesses 
of the announceent party Is also a 
sister of Miss Burk*.

Mesdames H. (>. Broad. Louis 
Burns and W B Malone were 
Joint hosteese* Tuesday night ut 
the home of the former, at a pret
ty bridge-announcement party, 
honoring Mis* Mole Burks, who Is 
to be married on Feb. 9 to Mr El
mer Harris.

Dtnner ws* served the guests, 
during which the approaching 
wedding wa* cleverly announced 
with miniature slWer traveling 
bags tagged. "A  caaa worth look* 
Ing Into,”  and on the inalde of 
which appenrad "Mol* and Elaser, 
Feb. i .  1935." which wera used ka 
plats favora.

At this t in e  a Dypay fortune 
teller was admitted at tba door, 
aad she told the future o f th* 
brtde-elfct. then gave her the end 
o f  a airing, which *ha was order
ed to follow, and at the end of 
which ws* found a bag of lovely 
gIDt

Drldae fnrniahed dlvarato* 
the *venlng. ftva Ubiea being 
raeged for gamaa. Mlaa Jonnl* 
McRIbannon w m  wtanatr o f  »rlae 
lor bigb geom.
OCin nwwSiE ««t . boOi dd

tbn

n .  .H, I . Mel Monday at 
Home of Mr*. I .  F. Ragsdale

The W M C met at the home 
of .Mr*. F. K lUig*<lale. The devo-i 
tional wa* I d  by Mr* L  I’ i 
Thomas as the leader. M.T* 
White was absent

The program was led by Mr* j 
Bagsdale. ‘'I.lftitu: the Banner In  ̂
Our Own Land ”

•After a very interesting sMkIv . 
a Mjx'lal hour w;i- enjoyed

Despite th- im lenient weather 
eight Indies wcr»‘ pT.*s#’nt, A BIhl* ' 
study wiill he fenlured al Ihe n«'Xl • 
meeting, so enm-

UF,r(»BTKB. I’ ro-tem

NEW
Spring Frocks
SFECIAL I’URCHASE of DRESxSExS 

M ADE TO SEIJa FOR MUCH MORE

I*riced at

$4.95-$6.95-$7.49-$9.95
Every dress in this brand new offer, 
made in a finer way. They are j»rint- 
ed crepie frocks in black, na\w and 
brown.

There are coat dresj^s, and ever> 
frock is made of finest i)ure dye silks.

t:

BH. B .  B. HNTDFR 
— Denlfsi 

DCBI-IN. TE X AS  
Hla plates of li'elh fit.
His fillings d- not come out. 
He extracts without pstn

FEEL HIED, MNT- 
“ UL NODI 0IT7”

G«t Rid of Poioou Tkat 
Make Yon III

18 n eonstxnt hneknehn kcwplng
y * »  ■Inembier Dn you suffer

burning, snnnty or too frequent 
nrUntlM ; nttnekn o f dlxslnoao, 
rbnntMtle pnlim, swollon foot nod 
nnkloot Do you foM Umd, aorvous 
--•11 uantrangT

Than glTo some tbongbt to y«ur 
kldnagn. Bo suro tknjr function 
pmporty, tor fnnctlonal ktdnoy din- 

ilu poiaona tn sUy U  
upsot tbn wholo gyn

Uan OmhFs FW* Domm’a o n  tor 
knlp tbo 

of knoMb- 
DomFs

thf kMnnys only. Tkny 
tor MRpin elonnso tko Wood 
nr- mirnylM potnnnoM won 
Bio DMk an nand nad rw  
i v  ttp mnrtd on r. <M ttan

NILS

Chic
NEW HATS

TH EY ARE SMART

They ai^ bretons, o ff  the face models, modifications of 
the tricorn, and many others.

$1.35 to $3.95
VISIT OUR STORE W H E N  Y O U ’RE IN  TO W N, A N D  

LET US SHOW  Y O U  TH E  N E W  THINGS

Carlton Bros. &  Co.
•The People’s Btorc'

\
i



TH E  HICO NEW S KEV’lE\^ I K H K f’ABT U ,  lKu.1

News Of The World Told in Pictures.

%
if

'

R C '0 > 0 «lt  SKI i K IT f

» l  aid. and as M arly  all l«>Klala< 
tur«Ni mast this ysar. It Is expect 
ed that most o f them w ill come in 
speedily.

Nhcwad A ttem p t.
This Is not the first i>d-a«e pen

sion plan under the present Ad
ministration. Last year, on Aua- 
ust 1. the Railroad Retirement 
•Act went Into effect. provldlna
compulsory retirement of all ra il
road workers at H5. or aftor 3U 
years service, with pensions, out 
of funds contributed by the roads 

... « . i and the workers, up to as hiah as
\Aashinston. I'eb. » l  Toppln* i  ̂ Hut the Supreme

ftll other subjects now under dts-1
russion here. Is the t> «»U len fs  j uncoMtllullonsl
Bionomlo Security proposal. »,n October ! t
■which has taken precedence of^ it  is no «e<ret that one of the
the veterans' bonus and the 4 bll-, coinpellina motives for the pres-
llon dollar work relief project.* sure behind the hill the heaviest 
Those haven't been shelved, a bo- pressure the President has yet 
BUS measure will be enacted' seen fit to exert upon ronaress - 
which will meet the veterans de-1 Is the desire to take the wind out 
mands at least half-way .Vnd the, o f the .alls o f Senator Huey Loiia 
4 blllloni fur public works will he' and his redistribution of wealth 
voted almost as a matter of rou-' pr. «ram. as well as to head off 
tine, with probably fewer strings the menace of the areal mass of 
attached to It than had been an 'v o te s  behind the Tuwnseud IMan 
ticipated But the bla thins of the ' 
noavent. which may turn out to be 
the blaaest thina In this vdmlnis-, 
tratiun'a career. when history, 
comes to be written. Is the alKsn 
tl< plan for nation-wide oldaa

The Fo.' '3 Plan Their San Diego ExfaibH The New Spring Hm CokBsis:' ,

THB t t l l t lk > ’v» k M i l f

Hy Nancy Mart

.k-ttrld new Queen of the HH-nrw
K an. was last year and can

pensions under kVderal supervis-i ' * ^  , * '“ * ‘
Ion. unemphiymwnt insurance on a 
M tluaal scale, with a broad child- 
welfare and public health program 
tacked on for good measure 

Bulled dowa to essentials, the 
plan proposed by the 
and embodied in the 
La.wis bill, makee the 
provisloaa

baad's wH'ks Something new in 
royal domesticity*

NKW YORK . At the aaaual meetlaf ef BeaatkiaM 
Kits this week, the abovg eolVnre was eaplalasA as tha 
movement la hair drees, aeceesarjr ia weariaf the law Rprl^ I

I. <Nd Ago NeearHy. A pension 
o f $30 a nsonth for every pers.in 
over the as,, of (S— that means
M s for man and wife both over «S 
— to be paid half by the states and 
half by the I'ederal government, 
to persons now without adeduate 
means o f subsistence, or who may 
reach Umt age before the old sge 
annuity funds provided for In the 
bill have built up enough to pro
vide that Incoine .An annual tax 
on payrolls to provide old-age re~ 
tirement funds as well as to build 
up an unemplnyms 't Insurance 
fund Provjrions wherehv "-elf- 
employed" person:, such as far- 
mera. professional men and 'ith

Oerman frauen and frauleln.s are 
reportesi to be leaving business

’ resident' **** home in greater and great
Wagner- nn "bers

follow ing! • • *
A novelty In makeup fur the

very festive party Is green fac*
powder and purple eye shade It 
would take courage to wear It. but 
It -erlainly attracts attention

tllVIBg .  ciK'ktall party* Welt 
even if  you area t you may have s 
buffet supper, and by all meant 
get -omc of thoec gaily colored 
tiMithpii'ks. stick them into a hig 
grapefruit unMI It looks like a 
porcupine and then Impale green 
and ripe olives on the outer ends 
of the picks

• • •
KIrstrIc appliance manufaitur- 

e i-  ire forever bringing n, w
^.adgels for the table The most, 
rei enl one is an eei-tric bisi uli

clip..

Mere are Henry and Rdael Fard fldtilns tM tr RrgA 
•sbibitian M  th# Calltnmia f*MlRa I

DKARRORK. Mich.— ]
Feed, end K^sdi B. l^>ri. yraslAnat 
o f the Ford Motor Co„ wtU vMtt tho 
California PacISc IntemaUoanl Kg> 
poaltloa thla anmmer. So tbay toM 
G. Aubrey Davidson, chnlrmnn • !  
ths ExpualUoa. who wna bem to 
make flnal nrmnconienta for the 
Ford exhibit at the Rspositlua.

Mr. Dnvldsoa told the Furda that 
It ia hoped that the expnaltlon will 
maka a deflaita esMtribution toward 
world amity, aa the a-xembly of 
more than 30 repr. 
ccantrlea whoae shor.
< iflc Ocean ia boiimi t< 
gi -atcrunderstanding

The building that 
Ford exhibit Is t ' 
strut lure that e

, iR mpas o f •  modal o f th< 
■aBoaltlan at ta n  Otatas

> halW Inf Btat wIM haaaa tha Ford 
6 alM. Bakiw ga «haai la ^  fkahiwy

1 lallvea o f 
• me tha Pa- 
bring abont 
rd good-wilL 

btiuae tha 
rmanent 

*- anti*

fa l Balhaa A m R. Mta 9t Aka 
ttoa. attar O a  akoa la ovar aad Ika 
aahlhlt pgMeaaR. A  haca etrealar 
baUdlac. vartlBlIy roofed, la troatad 
h f  a  towar rM a c  (roai what Rppaar 
to ha two im toaae  gaara, 00a laalda 
tha othar. Tka kallding, afchltactare 
ally, to daaa la  tha modarBdaottf, 
bat Its opaa eoart. In the caatar, to 
chamctertotle o f the Spnatoh aad 
Mexican typos o f nrchitectara that 
domlaaia tha axptvsltlon. ^

Tha clrcaU r main aectloa of tha 
building w ill be 3t0 feet In diameter. 
Tha tower, renting on a haae 331 feet 
above the PacUlc, w ill riaa 19S feet. 
The outer walls of the building wilt 
be 40 feet high. The tower will be 
lighted In n BUinner to maka It ra- 
aplendeat la yarying colora.

A
hihtt wtn

o t lk a P a td a a r  
a  aartaa aC dtoraataa 

la  ptotarad atory, Ufa la  
tka prtacipal coaatrtos oa tha Pa* 
c l lc  Ocaaa.

laalda tha mala aactloa wlU ba 
two groat corridora. A loag ona wUl 
ba ahoxra tho actaal amaafactare o f 
Ford parts, laclading tha rolling o f 
Btaal and noma o f tha more Intereot- 
lag foundry opemtioaa. auch ns die- 
casting. In the othar corridor w ill ba 
grouped n number o f esh ib iu  show
ing the technical development of the 
Ford car—tortion. tensile and other 
testa of steel: ball-bearing and pis
ton-ring tests and Inspection; meth
ods o f testing the action o f westher 
on upholstery and other features.

Construction o f the Ford exhibit 
will start Immediately.

|50CMMM> PictMft ]

ers may make voluatsrv pavm ent.' •'* vl*ht at j
to the annuity fund entitling them! ''*"*k'‘d right on the table' 
to receive a life pension when thev • • •
resch AS years 1 Ko-^et at) 'be old ' don'ts

I abuui wearing diagonal and crov: 
* * ' » 'r ip e . even though ? . . r  t:a-

3. I aempluyaieBt la-arsare. \ ^er five feet tall Hut remember 
tax oa all payrolta, to be peui bv that ihtiee don tî  go bv lh<
Tiployers. half of If to be ..eUm-i i>.,ard only hei au*e of prop«-r pro-

I S L S A i l  I Hurls

ad from the pay of :mp!ovee*. to portioning I f  ri>ntra>llng colors.
h. used to comenaate employees 41 tb , smallest widths
who are laid off >r olh-rw un „ f  ib ,  body ra'her tbaa at the hips: 
able to work, and alau t>. biillii up *„d  vertical lines are used t..’ 
the old age penaion fund 1 — ght-n the effect. If )a< keta are]

t  ,  ,  . > I i 1 and well fitted you needn't |

A  Bateraal Welfare mid • hIM *•**’“ ' **•"*«
Health. Appropriation oi f t  ixio inhi • • •
a .vear to be ueed by the Federal' l»urlng the winter the import
Children's Hureau in oH.perailon ’ textured
with states for moth-rV peg-ion- , *bio i- doub.y impurtsnt when 
wefare work general!- n ...nner ‘ 's*"* •h-mlderi: sre exposed
UOB with rearing .«nd phvs.. a low-cut gowns t ae one of
can of chlldr- Ii i > 'i *  handi'-d bath brudhes

ibbriVver yon bathe and

KE W  YORK . . . Fomiar PraM- 
leat Herbset Hoevar (above), ca 
bi New York tkis w ^ ,  tke 
time ainee ka toft the White House 
in 1933. He was tovited'ta address 
tha Liaeeln Diaaar, February 13. 
He also came East to sttead a meet
ing o f the hoard o f directors o f tho 
New York L ife  Insursaeo Company 
o f whick ko is sow a mombar.

4. Pnhllr Health Venire, .ippr.i 
prlatlon of tlu.itm .ion a ve • to 
eaxble thla iVrti-mi Bureau 'o "

ehsTirver yon haihe and use a 
’> i-!r i.ifloa or sn otl If your skin 
I- n lined low jrd  dr-ness

operate with -tui.'s in 
health conditionK

Hill iatured. Hat 
There la little llk-.itt-..-d - IIM 

ths -Jill w "i ' ' '  finally ena< ' li n '

imyr- vina , 1 
I

Its present form Th.-re n wide-, 
spread rommenda' >n if • pur 
pows on both -ide- of ypnih h->u )

F ir  a -imply prepared ma.n 
'hat mat seem -urpr.-tne 

iv fsoev preps’’’' •‘ ‘“ 'r aad when 
; - r ’ lt  !y riMihed drain l> and fill 
« ---ef.tie to the depth o f a” 
la'di >r two itmall i hi-kens •>

WE APE
HOW JUNK. K )R C XX )0 - 
TME AUTO!^OBlLE 
AAAKE^ APE BUILDING
C A P r w ith  m o p e  a n d

MOPE (X)MFOQ.T FOa. 
BACK fEAT DPlVETiJ.

WABHINOTO.V . •  , Joku L. 
I^wis (above), prvoidrnt o f the 
I'nite-I Mine Workers of Amerira. 
harl—1 a verbal bomb when kr said 
that Itonald Riekberg, exerutiea 
director of the NEC, “ was a traitor 
to Labor”  la tho ostension of tke 
natoaiubile rods.

—lu a b  'in l o p  o f  the  
r <*ie-| la the uvea

I Itie.tl I implste

rli e and 
nisk ' the

bod.ving those genera! ui 'a* -rem-i  ̂ t u a  a i t l l i  RA 1/i  f lttA
I iarvii.A VI iKiV v«M»\

I iM.I>y>K -n VT inv  opea  ng

eiu ■ .
.•ni» I

eertain to be enacte-l at th's -<•- i 
s:on i

Among obj;.t:iins r-lsed !.■ th- l 
Nil aa Intr mIui e-l =>ne that I’ ! _  . . .  ..
is tew conipllisfed that It . u g h t l ' ^  Fa.m ww«-.nisatlon 
to he divided Into four bill- .... i '*“ ■ • " * " * ' « '  H-.u.mg Adm-,.- 
Or*ng the four subjects The prla '»r*ln>n la the Kio Grande \ alley 
clpnl obtection Is thst the $.1" progresa.ng fro mihore to an-
asonth old-age pension Ian l high I’ anhandle la the plan for spnrg. 
enough to satisfv he advocat*» i * ' * • ’ "  ^  Orth, farm 
» f  the Townsend plen. The I’ rea-' repre.-ntative. w Iso elth t srl II 
ident himself, in his tsik to new. I XlHer fa m repre,entatlve. will 
paper men shout It. suggested 1 *'sve charge o f the rural phs n-a 
that the penaion figure might bei of ihe hV«|eral llouaiug Work In 
Vttlied to $40 The Infuence of the . Texas The purpose of the can. 
adviH-ateie of the Townsend pro P<m « «  •« ncoursge farmers 
Je. I ’’or $300 a month pension, for] i" P*‘ r *od nwwlerniie their farm 
avervborty over *o is amaxing. e« t ’ eada sow under the terms of he 
peelally in the lower M..ue \nd Fe .W sl Mousing Act l►eealls of 
they want It now 1 the plan were outlined at a meet

The Wsgnrr I.ewis hill would; ■»! 'hr Advisory Com
defer annuities granted as a mat- mittee held here re<ently 
tor of right until 1S43; pensions ■The Ce.vernmenl Itself d i»-= 
granted before then will be only loan money Ur tirih ex
to those who can prove that th » v . plained ' hut It insure, the quail 
mrr practically destitute, and until i fled lending sgeni v again-' to*' 
1940 tho ags limit foe such pen- up to 3<> per cent of ih-- tots! 
Blons mav he fixed at 7»i y=-ar. in-* amount of all limn, made under 
atesd of AS (the provision, of the Act The A. .

The hIg fight of th. Old Age provl.i.-. that an applicant for 
feature of fh»- m.-a.iir* will be. 1-*aJ n;u.t ,.w n <.r have an e<iulfv 
fw-n. on three fronts to reduce in the prmwny to be Improved 
the age limit to sixty, to Incn-aa- must f.e xo«kI caah ilsk have an 
the mo"thly pension to much more Ini om. of at least five time, a* 
Ih.in l-'th and to make It Include tnucli *a the annual pavnieni "n  
both hi'xhand lu.l » l f e  and In Hi- loan, oinl asree to . • n.l th. 
provide for pavmenfs to -veryhodv money on permunent impro-- 
«*f the reimlred .ige without mak- ments to the proper'v. ' The lend 
Itiy It necessary for them fo de- in* »g-ncy Is the sole Judge of 
etara **• 'mseives paupers who I. not a x.hwI rr.-dlt risk

R»--4es ttn.t fooperalc and iray Impose aildtilonal re«
One 'rgnortant fsatiirs of the trlcflon. The term permanen 

btll I. th-»t It calls for . 'ooperx-• ' m p r o r -men’ . ha« t.een defined 
t'on hr ’ be xfxtes, specifying the t>. In.lude hnnsllil repuirs. th- 
kind t>* o*d age pension .r.i.n-s . ’ d '**. -i*os and frit”
txhlch s’ slev must set up If the.r t.’-e t  «ad terracing of farm land 
e*t!^en . - e  to benefit nmler th- .tintge s4 A I, nda-*v chairman 
F.'onor- * a.'-nrltv Act. which ia o f  th?- agTiciilfnrsl committ'-e o' 
tile o f f  t i ' ie  of the measure -h=. Hsnkers' As«>clstlo«

DAYTONA BRa CH, Fla. •. .  H.i
Mak-Hm OampbsU (abavs), k  ban 
acato frsm Raciaad with his r— 
medstsd Blssblrd raciag car au 
aiaktag ready is try far a aew spr 
rseord. Us kopss Is ds 309 mil— 
bear, or hsttsr.

§!msa:i

WASIUNGTO.N . . . Seoctaiy ot Ajpi 
culrurc. Mcnry Wallace (above), w.-n't 
trying to iraih ihc patty when Prew-lcnt 
kooie-cli appeared in pcn>»i to acl.r-f 
hu mruagr to i ..ngrexx- One o< the laxt 
tapiiol g-utd-, (...wever, JsJn i ic-oi;iuar 
him and made ihe Sevrelary pcislu«e kWn 
likarsw hriote he could enter vch ibe 
Ftcudential gr-wp

NEW YORK . e . 
torptoca, “ Otovaaaa 
by Oblrlaadatok k  bm  aC tba tti| 
petottoga raats^ ptoaad as tba i 
bat fiom tba J. P. Margas aalkatlaa. i 
It k rapartad aaU far tM*,000 to I 
s aUd-traators faskllr. Tba farmar 
J. P. Margas mauHt»fi00 far tba | 
psistisg to IWT.

NEW YORK . r .  Him Rotalind 
Kraaa, hsirem to tke Kress Cbain 
stors fortnae, is aoon to be the 
brida o f Mr. Charlea W. Frame o f 
Uties, N. Y. Her father, Mr. CUud 
Kreai, k  prwidaat o f 8. U. Kram 
*C a .

P IT T 8BURO . . . Paul Mellon 
(above), only aoa o f Andrew W. 
Mellon, former aseretary o f the 
Treasury aad Ambaaaador to Oreat 
Rritaia, is sow the hoabaad o f Mrs. 
Mary 4\>aover Broxra, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charlea C. Coaover of 
Kaaaaa City. Tho weddiag was a 
ejuiet fuaction at Ike homa o f th 
grouB 'a lister is  New Yark.

NEW YORK . .  . Above U a moat 
recent picture o f Mim Ross Loag, 
daughter of “ Kiaghsh”  Senator 
Huey I*. liong aad Mrs. Loag of 
l/-juisiana. Mim Loag was hero with 
t er mother oa a ihopiung tour. The 
photo ia one of Ihe few Uau’s ahe 
' u  UvB photographed.

Sanden-G)olidge Marriage Is  Rumoced

Twen ■ 'bf wt't-es now hsv" J »* th- mecMng stressc'
Aid s ' -  'aw-, varvlnr .i -'-.y. « ' :h  Ihr .UBtv Fed
R rw if and amount ■ ,  ' H-I;i !.in- hH'
•sns'- sw«T-’ ge Mr aa» .»» -1. « t'm. -•
S l99t low . ' KT 's' s.is- mat.'r
• to  r non '.t %' k l!- f. ’ ot 1»

ST"
-4 m'llloi: * 1 i-

’ ■» tbaSW alii.- • l4 Fxteo.io li dtr-clo
-«yat which Won. tostos .«civu UMxa o f th
to * -• reform th. C«.mmitt».e »t It
• t o ■cr wast Fed- ... -ai >wa

SfOMEOf THETtiDuaC
IN TMI/ C D U N W  If 
9tCAU/E (DNi.r TMO/E
folk/ no t  !N !>*'1CE
KNOW Hc*. to ;Otv» 
Ocu Ecr N.CaMC TOI^iNTG . . M... Ilrica 

Kiaarar (atrfvre), i* Caaa.U't Aral 
•omas K.ag's Cosaael aad tHdieved 
to ha lbs asly wsmaa ts bsserad 
IB tbs British Caifko.
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ta l ^ w k w e i * ' 1 
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Im #4 m  Hm M tf* !
iM gM  wOMtiM. I
tm  MM,000 H  ' 

n »  fonMT 
\jm tot tto

n Weds

. Paul Mellon 
o f  Androw W, 
;r«tai7  of the 
■odor to Orrat 
lubaad of Mm . 
« ,  danghWr of
• C. Coaerer of 
aeddiaf waa a 
«  liomo o f Ui'
* York.

t iU AY . kl.KHi \KV i:>. IlMo. T H K  HICO X K W S  K K V IE W riflK UTU

IREDELL ITEMS
B f  MIWW WTKLLA JUXtM. Lore l CwTMt>o»<— «

| u e  Mra. Bob tloadln and 
Mala wore in Oorman 

. thla wook. I
Mario Pouta o ( Black' 

Yallay apont the week endi 
or coaaln. Botay Pouta. I 
Alborta Philllpa ontortaln-i 
ai o f  her frionda Tburadayl 

Pitll a brIdRo and 42 party.’
' a ttao time. I

Wooka waa In ArllnRton

Catbryn Oldham waa In' 
thia wook.

Carbo. who trachea In 
ar achool, waa III thIa laat 
ylth a cold. Hor alatrr from 

waa with her. Dorla Helini 
Ibor room.

MrDonel la vlaltlnR In

ad Mra. Henry Newaom 
turned from BIk Bprlna. | 
rUonol haa returned (roin 'l 
Wells and DallaH. |
no of Dallas was hero 

|ok on huatnesa. |
lebate try outs were held 
the at bool house Tuesday { 
rthur Worrell and Warren | 
or wore for the boys and 
ae Worrell and l':dna Blue 
r the rlrls. These teams 
resent Iretlell at the track

ky Is Methtetlst day and all 
Sunday S< b<Mil and remain, 
Trek. I

Patteraon was In HIco

k’bitiut'k of Kopperl la ris 
er brother. Bennett and

Mrs l->iller and son 
otred in the house with Mr.

Mitchell as .Mrs Mitchell 
all the time.

I Jane Adams of HIco spent 
ok end with .Miss tlrace

W earer  Thompaon re- 
to her home In Arllnyton

I Mrs Henry Kvans an<l { 
his father of Vernon,; 
week end here with Mr.i 

I. James Wyche. I
and Mrs. Nation and some 
W. M. ft. members attend- 
Rroup meetlDK at Turners- 
anday and all report hav> | 
iBe time.

(laatcn and Olsen of 
(lap spent the week end 

Has Mandane (iosdin 
Kunice Darla spent the 

rnd in Wichita f'lills with 
lea.
, Daris has arcept«*d the bus 
itbat Ray (Iosdin had. 
land Mrs. Pritchard of Wal- 
lolled her sister. Mrs. Hor- 
Hs week.
land Mrs. DearliiK vlslte<l in 
It  this week.

Patterson, Poster I’ lumer. 
fclllheney, Howell .McAd'-n. 

IcDonel und .Marshal IMiimer 
fin Meridian Tuesday sfter-

la a fine hostess. Mrs McAdeu and 
Mra. Jerry Phillips will enlertuln 
the first of March. A ll come as 
we haro a line time.

Por a few days, this country 
has been bleaaed with rains which 
is fino.

Tb *  basketball tournament for 
Boattue ('ounty that was held here 
Priday and Katurday waa well 
attended for the rains didn't keep 
them back.

Miss (lra<'e Kvans returned to 
her home in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. K S. l*>hols were 
in HIco Sunday ufteriiooii.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ja<-k Dearlns of 
Arlinaton visited his brother, J. 
K. HearInR this week.

Mrs. I.Ilia Msrtln of Alahanu Is 
vIsItliiR her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Wellborn.

lent who haven't hrta ella ilu i* 'J  
I They are earnestly wurkinx cn 
I those Jaw-breakers.

Tom t'oiiley and .Myrtle McDonel 
Rot out th'eir tenuis racquets lust 
week, but this rain hsa diacour- 
aaed them. However, they II be 
out before Iona doiiiR lut< nsive 
practice.

The exteinoraneout speakers. 
Marie Pouts und (■. W. .Mlnaus. 
nr<> beconilna uuthorlttcs on the 
N'ltA. the AAA and the fV.A. Just 

[ask them their opinions on any [ 
one of thesa.

MRS

Gordon
By

KIJ.A .N'KWrO.V

Cranfill’s Gap 1 Salem
By 1 By

JA8. II. KN IGHT 1 1 MRS. W. C. ROGERS

DRAGONS’ DEN
• • •

Britten Meekly by Stadeals of 
Iredell Hlvh Ss-bool

• • s
K<lilor Joe .N'ewmun
Assm-late Kd. Wilma Bussell
Soc4al* Feature Kvelyn tirlftin
Sports Kd. iiobhy Tidwell

• • •
UKPDUTKBS VlrRlnla l,ester.
.Marie Pouts, t'lareins- Hanson. 
Jo Heyroth. ti. W. MinKUS. Har
old Dawson, Jewell MclHiliel, 
IK rolliy liaiin, Irene Hu< kaby, 
Donny Webb. fUlwtrd Turner. 
J. I) McKIroy.

r< bruary I I  Is the time when, 
timid hoys like fi. W Mliiaiis ran i 
•xnr-s' their rdmlratlon for s on i- . 
little alrls without too much em-1 
barrasmeiit or expense liy simply i 
InvesliiiK not m<’ re than a nt< ke| | 
in a hrlahl card with a sweet sen-! 
Ilnient on It. such as. 'Won't you | 
b*' my Valentine?" j

I After the maalctan drew a q u i r - ‘ 
ter from beneath .Ml.-is Newnian's ' 
coat collar. <he coiildn t devo*e her , 
wholi- attention to the show, for j 
most of the lime she w M hope-1 
fully peepina benesth her lollu. 
rearchina for nwire coins.

The Knallsh II I  Class thoiiaht it 
was bad enouah to have a stiff 
pop i|uls on .Mondsy niurnina at 
the first periisl. but it whs earry- 
Ina thlnai a little too far w hen . 
the elaas was eoueliided with .in- 
other one whli h wis even more ’ 
difficult than the flr«t.

Mr. and .Mrs Hrysn Smith were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Whitley of Spriua Creek liap 
.Monday.

Mrs. Frank Sparks Is very III 
tills week We hop. she will soou 
lie feeliUR better.

.Mr and Mrs Bry.n Smith 
spent Thursday with D K Mullo< k 
and son and Mr. and .Mrs Boy 
Moore.

Mrs Fannie Sawver was visit 
Ins .Mrs. Bachel Harris Wednes
day afiern.ioD.

Ail" .Myera and s.m. John K.. 
visited In the Dave itiillo.k home 
Thursday nlsht.

(ieorae Klla H.rrla had the 
m.sfortuiie of steppli.s oil a null 
one day this week, which proved 
to lie pretty aerlous

Tom Sparks and wife of Diihllii 
vNited his mother .Mrs. Frank, 
who is ill, from Wednesday iitilil 
Thu “day

Janies Newman sih-hi Thuraday 
niichl with Coy .Newman of Black 
Stum p

•M sa Tommie Webb of Pootoiit 
community vlaited h< r aister, .Mrs 
Boy .Moore Friday ii.aht.

Ml. and .Mrs. Hry ii 'Sin.th and 
son. John D.. were viHlior- of Mr 
and Mra (')iarlie Myers and chil
dren of Iredell Sunday.

Farmers would like to see the 
weather get ao they could finiab 
aowinx oats that were killed by 
the lata fraexe.

Will Uoyne and wife were down 
from Palry Sunday tu attend the 
quarterly conferenc*. of the .M. K. 
Church which was nut held on ac
count o f the inclement weather. 
We understand It was postponed 
until the 20'b of this month.

The B.-liiail bus drivers are en- 
JoyiiiK this damp spell—not much

J It Cox and aim. Knlyht. went 
up to HIco Thursday of last week 
to meet Knikht's wife, who bad 
bet n on an extended visit at Mo
ran.

Our Kiris brouKbt home the 
j bacon from the basketball tourna
m ent at Iredell Friday of laat 
I week Thia Is the third time they 
'have won first for three years In

i succession
M|s. J. T. Jenson and Mrs J A. 

Krnes celebrated their birthday 
anniversaries Ust Monday at the 
home of Mrs Krnea

Martin Kiiudson returned to hia 
home In Hamiltown. Iowa. tlila 
week after several weeks visit 
with relatives and friends.

Moat everybody Is enJoyinR the 
rainy weather by aittiBK by the 
fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Warren 
and sou Darrell spent Sunday 
and Huuday nlRbt wBb ber par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. W. K. Kuons- 
man. ,

.Mr. V. Bogers was called to 
the beskilde of hla father, Mr. J. 
A. Bodgers of Clyde. A letter tu 
his family reported Mr, Kogera tu 
be Buniewhat l»etU*r.

The Kaleni achool haa diainiNaed 
attendance fur the rest of the 
week on aciount o f l>ad weather 
and the flu.

Mr. and .Mrs. Golda Kcolt and 
sons Wendul and Von spent .Mon
day with lier parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
II Koonsman and family.

•Moat everyone In this commun
ity hsB had the flu, hut most of 
them sre Itetter.

Mr. H. H Driver of the CCC 
camps near Temple stwnt last 
week with homefotks.

Miss k'ay Kiamsman is spend 
lug a few days this week with her 
sister, .Mrs Grafton Warren of 
Duffau.

Miss Marie Saffell of Carlton

and .Miss Willie Saffelt o f  StephaB 
vtlle spent the psst week !■ tb* 
buBxe of their parents. Ifr . and 
Mrs. 8. P. Saffell and sisters.

Hector Hollis o f HIco vlslud 
bis grandmother and aunt, Mn. 
B L. Hollis snd Mrs. J. C. I-anejr. 
Monday afternoon and night

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. M a y fM i  
and daughter Mary Jo o f Ind lM  
Creek spent Saturday night wttb 
Mr. and Mrs. H. KuoDsasag aad 
family.

M t Zion
MBS A M .IK  ADKISO.N

as Milam, who works in 
^th's Feed Sicre. was in \Va- 
>dncsd ly.
i«lt Heuderroll was lit Wal- 

'ednesduy.
,j Ada Helrhart and H. T. 
moved to the Fuller hoiis*'. 
and Mrs. Joe Phillips of Hl- 

klted Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Chat 
.iirtday night.
and Mis  O'ithea of Clifton 

Mr. and .Mrs. I’atterson 
undxy aft.-rn(Miii.
Nolan lius returned from a 

tc relatives In (Sladewater 
.ongvlew

W. M H. ladles were enter- 
with a sfM-lal at the home 

I.lister riinipson on Tties- 
•'eb. .S. T!ie living room was 
ted In red hearts wliUh 
h hint that Valentine day 

|ear. Some music was enjoy- 
after the crowd got there, 
[l games and contests were 

and all enjoyed them, af- 
Ich a abort bualness session 
eld. Befreshments of hot 
ate and i-ake were served, 
pressed themselves as hav 

iftne tim • for Mrs Simpson

The Hragon'a Den will he edited 
by a new staff thia semester.

Kach Rngllsh class nomlnateil 
four representatives from Its 
group for the staff. These nomina
tions were consldereil hy an elec 
toral college consisting of mem
bers of the faculty who chose four 
from the sixteen nominees. The 
remaining twelv«. will tie active 
reporters under the official ed
itors.

Debate Try-I^at-
On Tuesday evening. February 5 

at 7 o'cl(H-k the debaters of Iredell 
High S<'hool had their liK-al try
out at the grammar B<h<Hi| audi
torium. Their subject was' "Be- 
soIv«>d. That the Government 
.Should Own and Operate All 
Power A Light I 't l l l t les "

The Judges were .Mrs. Little. 
Mrs. Sadler, Hev Lester, and Bev 
N it Inns

The boys debating on the affir
mative were S<>lwyn Jackson and 
Kdwurd Turner, and those on the 
negative were Arthur Worrell 
and Warren .Alexander.

The girls debating were Kilnu 
ttiue and .Martha Bucker on the 
rflrnialive. ami Honiia Mae Wor

rell und Jiiunitu Taylor on the 
negative.

Thus*- ehosen for Iredell High 
School's representatives at the 
Interacholastlr League weet were 
Warren .Alexander. .Arthur Wor
rell. Kdna Blue and Henna Mae
Worrell.

The HIco boys' debuting team 
Is coming over Wednesday night 
(or a pracflve debate

Interest In all types ,if hiter- 
scholastic Leaxiie work has 
heightened the past two weeks. 
There are elxht girls and boys out 
for St n!or der lam.illop The com
petition Is going to !»■ greater 
lliiin usual at the try-oiii i In that 
division. The debaters are polish
ing up their speeches In prepare 
lion for several (irsctlce debates
which arc scheduled for the near 
future The chcral singers mny 
be seen walking around In a sort 
rS •> ilsse mumbltng words to 
themstives In a sort of monotone 
In ase you should wonder what's 
troubling them, they are memnr- 
l i lng their county meet song,

Kvelyn Griffin snd Jack Cav-
ness are the only spellers at pres-

.Mrs. B L. Bates ap<nt last weik 
end In Iredell.

Mrs G. W Johns of GMirg* town 
has been visiting with her daugh
ter. Miss lads Johns.

Miss Curho was the unfortunate 
rlctlm of laryngltla laat we* k B<‘- 
rauBP she couldn't talk above a 
w-hlsp*'r. she went to Denton Tues 
day night where she remained un
der medical care the entire week. 
She's hack on the Job now. ev*-n 
though Bhs''s still a bit hoarse.

I Haskrlball Tonrnament.
The county liaskethall tourna- 

! meni whb’h was held here Friday 
I and Saturday came to a rlimutl*- 
' rlos*i Salurdiy night wh*fi lr*s 
I dell's girls and boys were defeat- 
, ed In the final battles for the cup. 
'Th e  t ’ llfton b*iys and the ('ranfill 
! Gap glr lt  carried off the victories 
of the evening.

The Ir*‘<lell girls were only de- 
■ feate*! five p*dnts ilesplle the fa«l 
that their best forward .Ni-v.i 

I Koonsman. was fouled out in the 
first few minutes of play In the 

' first quarter
Three of lr*d«*H's players made 

I the all-county team Martha lliick- 
I er was chosen all-county cen’ er. 
and Neva Koonsman and J D. Mc- 
Klrfiv were choaen as all-county 
forwards.

We are still having plenty of 
rain

Mrs Kula Hobity and ' hlldren 
and Mrs. Hoyt Walki r of t'lyde 
returned home Monday

Mrs. Lill ie 8lmps< n visited her 
mother at HIco Ka'urday.

J .N Simpson spent Sunday 
night with Grady Adkison.

.A F Polnack. Grudy .Adklaon. 
Joe Harris and son Buhert Phll- 
Ipla Were in Merldl.m Thursday 
on husineas.

Mrs Ihjla .Newton and son and 
Mrs G D. Adkison visited .Mrs. 
Itertha Morton at lr*-dell Friday

I Kiris .Adkison spent Friday
night with Diets Simpson.

loivern Howard vslted Joaie 
ami Kthel Harris Filda.

Little Jerry Sm- Mi,ntgomery 
Bp<-nt Thursday even ng with .Mrs. 
(■ D Adkison.

Mr and Mrs. T  «' Fn-edman 
visited In Valley .MlIL Sunday 
week, and Mra. Fn-eilman's sister 
spent the wi'ek with th«m She 
return'd home th* laat of the 
week.

Mr and Mrs. ( '  W Malone Is 
in our Bick list.

W J. Newton spent Tues*Uy 
night with Grady Adkison

FREE! FREE!
A llouHehold Size Jar of the Fineflt Home 

Finish Made—
( OOK’S RAPIDRY EN A M E L

No purchase nec^^sary. Hurr>', as our 
supply is limited.

N E W  PRICE ON EVEREAD Y  
BATTERIES

No. 572 Standard size, dated .........98c
No. 572 Heavy Duty, dated .. $1.45
6 Tube Battery Operated Sentinel Radio 
complete with batteries, only.... $.‘17.25

C. L  LYNCH
Hardware Co.

How long alnce that laat 
portrait of .Mother was 
made? L'rge ber to have a 
usw one siari^ ihia year— 
for you.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Three Simple Steps 
;o Ease a Sore Throat 

in Three Minu^

t .K A tn tA K  Wt IDm iI. A I M ’S

Basketball Kesnlts.
■ Tb<- sixth gra*!*- lost to the Flag 
' Branch hoys last W*Hln**sday with 
a final score of 6 to K. .Nevertlw- 
less It was a hard-fought game 
from start to finish.

I’lujrgronnd Baseball starts.
The Junior laiys have l>een at 

work on playground haaeball. 
Alsiiit 35 boy« have started in 
( nipetition against each other to 
m'lke the team. From present In- 
dh'Htlons. there should he some 

I good players on the team.

Hlnnera In S|»eillng.
I WilU'nu I’arthln. Dediba Haw 
I son. .Maileline Harper, and Alice 
Jean i'ayne won the spelling con
test In the thiril grade. They made 
luo In spelling every day for two 
months.

.A Mistake.
The third grade pupils were 

making sent.'iires with the words 
In their spelling lesson The word 
"dur**" was given to Hlllle 8he 
said, "Were you dare?"

O U R  BIG  9 c  S A L E
STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. 16 
ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 23

U N U S U A L  V A L U E S
. . .  That will attract people in the entire locality to our store durinji? the next few' days. 
The wise ones will come prepared to shop— to take advantage of the unbelievable 
values in the finest mrehandi^ ever gathered together at this N IN E  CENT price.

SEE OUR BIG 4-PAGE C IR CU LAR  FOR ITEMS A N D  PRICES

-------------------ALSO  INTRO DU C IN G ---------------------

vj im
Modern Sei»ntific

Uy
Method

Wonderfully Emey
t I M I M t I R  R I C T U R I f  N I R I
Han’t a safe, modern and effective 
way to relieve tore throat. A way 
that eases the pain, rawness and 
iffUation in as little as two or three 
miautee. Many doctors ndviae it and 
sstnu— gre following this way. Try it  

A ll you io  b crush and stir 3 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H glass 
af water and gargle with it twice— 
an pktored here. (If you have signs 
U  a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.)

Get root BAYER Aspirin TablsU 
for this purpose. They disintegrate 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without Irritating particles.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
dseisively reduced, so there's no 
point BOW in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article you wsnL

More Dcclnlmcr.,
More dc*-lalm«Ts have entered 

the boys and girls junior division. 
DItlio Jsck Hlakito'. and Billy 
Denton from the Seventh Grade 
have started work. F*mrth graders 
who entere*! were Jimmie Dee 
Boyal. L«*ster Gwen, and Byron 
Ia>uder. The finals and semi finals 
have not li*‘en announced but will | 
be set soon.

My Valentine.
Thursday aflerntam boys and 

j  girls In the fifth grade rooms will 
j exchange Valentines. In *<ech of 
• the rooms names were drawn 
I early this week. A big tM»x In the 
j  Valentine's motif will serve as 
I the post office.

' Prorrnm I’ nstponcd.
j  The fourth grade program which 
I WBs to have be*'n given In the aa- 
I aenihly last Mondsy was postpon
ed bei-ause of the bad weather.

1 Tlie IV T. * meeting s*'hedul«nl 
I for Tuesdiy nlehf also was poat- 
pon«*d.

1 Both m ee t le v  w-llt held next 
w*M»k at the ssm** tIm*’ .

Red Chain Feeds I Gold Chain Fiour
A complete liite of Universal Mills 

Red Chain Poultry Feeds.
You’re sure of baking success when 

you use this popular fkiur.
Having redently taken on this line of quality products, we are most anxious for 
people o f this vicinity to get acquainted with Red Chain and Gold Chain quality.

W E  H A V E  A COM PLETE L IN E

Knock-Out Grocery Specials
During the entire week of our sale, we will offer you some K NO CK -O UT SPECIALS

in our GR(K:ERY DEPARTM ENT

“W E ’L L  TE LL  TH E  W O RLD  THIS IS (JOING TO BE SOME AFFA IR !”

on them o->-

Hntl*K IVwlocL
p . is l f  'hf« weight sr»'*

hrlebt of 
hr seen I"

♦rt.

• *..0. S

« • 4 «e '

♦•aw eofn
’ •me ago have bee- ('rnwtag ntenff-

,I»T.

f: t h  ^  SON
-G R O tE R it:? ' r o o i s

HIGHEST M ARK ET P U U  FS I 'A ID  FOR CREAM, EGGS &  PO ULTRY
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Relief CommisHion 
Discusses Projects 
Operated Last Year

•I •«. .
iltmllatr projei't"* <ir« Ih-Ii h  ' •v»-aN latfly. \Vb womler It Fairy 

or IvAVtt bvt'tt larrUnl out lo all will be wall r« |)ry > uir<l !u th< 
luatry^MilUau >tl»trl< ta of Tt>\a*. > ruuuty nirct tills year. Well, |

rM ID A f. rK B S I AK) I&. IN A

AuaUn, K}>b. 11 Murk projects 
oaaratpil by tbe Texas Itsllef I'om- 
■Uasliin last year uut only hroualit 
an opportunity to work fur aiil 
rac»lv«(l to thousands of msn and 
aromva. many of whom hud des
paired of ever w'orklDH attain, but 
alto left im provm i nt< of lustlnx 
iMuetIts all over Texsa, It wias de
clared by Adam K. Johnson state 
administrator, as he scanned the 
•nglneerlna ib pariment ■ annual 
report.

Slanltlcance of work relief 
projects Is apparent lu tbe tact 
that al the close of the year there 
were <.J2!t projects beina op 
wrated. and during the month of 
Decemtier there were IS.' !*4u cer
tified work r>‘ l l « f  case-i .Moreover < 
It Is estlm.ateil S.tuMI pnijecla w >re I 
completed during the year j

Kudgetary labor earned It.t.ooO.-' 
•at) on these projects between I 
April, closing date of ■ WV anil; 
Hecemher .11. It wa" = .ntima’ -d i

lu all of the Him dist '.ti. n  ̂
which the stale has been illvided i 
fiir the purpo-- >f xpetlCin^ !h* . 
irroitrani. ’ here are ->u: standing , 
permaiii'nl impri>v>iiieuis ti; iin ; 
muntttca made ps sslble bv ri ,.ef 
labor.

la northeast Texas, the wi.'k >t 
tbe Itellef ('umm.s.cion IS. Illustra
ted in Sbwiby ounty where a 
county-wide projeet *1 ' '•. (u; ,J
In Rebuilding and opta. | _
bridges on lateral road: .iint iti -r 
roads In the ounty

In Harrison count} the Kelief 
('ommisaion has constructed Jv 
houars fur rural rehabililat' >a
rtlenta near ->mi ignite

V’arle(y of projects undertaken watch her go! 
by tbs CoiniuUsion lii as wide as ,
•he .ikUls •inp!-}' il .. a--
pentors, brickmason.v alonema. 
aoas, lalhws. plabterere. sheet 
metal workers, iron and slerl 
worksra. steam filters plumbers, 
txlnrksmiths. form builders, ejou- 
crete finishers, electricians, gar 
den aupervtaors. compressor oper
ators. inlllwrlghts. furniture mak
ers, and many types of white col
lar workers, as well as skilled, 
seral-sklllad and unskilled lalwir 
have tp»neflta<| from these proj
ects

In .tdditioii several thoiisiiid 
men xnd women equipped them
selves to hold down j o ^  In Indus-

How Labor Can Use 
Employment Service j 
Explained by Writer'

MUa StrfnKvr ‘ My KuKll.-iU l\ 'j IH)N'T S iM iA IC H ’ (J«l Pararl4e Hy KIIANK 
atuiieiitji are iH'i'oininx more irou - ( ^̂ ***®̂ ***̂ L̂ 11'* htuaranleed Itch
blentiQie every day. e»p*‘( tally Mar  ̂ H i l l  relieve any form of
garet She k.wps her mouth going I «

,v... _____ , . . .. L _  I hours or money cheerfully re
funded I.,nrge Jar 50c. postpaid.
(iet It at IM i i r K I t a  D ll l ' l !

can l do a thing with her When STOKK 34-12p
schoid first started ‘ Ked* was one I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  , . .
of my best students "  ' IIOl ,SK M )R  HK\T Just south of * roi ' - iu  V,. ‘” ,1 '

■Mr Horsley ■Don't you know the city llmila of Hlco For par- fundlm l i l . l .  * ■ i I’l *  ' * / 
why she Is ao frisky and happ> | Hcular. write Mr-- Leonard ('amp- 
latelyT Here's the reason I heard] bell. Turneravllle Texas 3H-!c
•Urnisl.- say. I l l  be there at 7 ---------  -----------------------
o'clock tonight, to her last week , your eggs Am mak

all the lime I've tried lo keep her | , 
from talking to Wendeli. but 11

vici r: nnot niak* juha. U y-hb 
how ver. help to spei*d lip the pro
cess of finding joha. In rvcumiiiend 
Ing competent men for positions, 
the Klupio} iiietit .Sei vite ran and 
does curtail the lime spent in jo i 

V\ I'FUSO.VS. DIrei ' seeking, 
tor I'nlted Slates Kmployni. nl 1

L-ii. • t  I office- liH-aled throughout the
iKdItors S o - '  The followlnx i ,

article was suhmltt.Ml by Usl|.
K Kspe Asalstanl to the Dlatrlci I State Kmployment
.Manager, .\atlonal l U - K m p l o y - 1 ■•••; “ fUllalml with 
nient Service 
ten by tbe dl

tiiUotttl to reducing and to over- 
rA i In g  unemployment Tbe t t l -  
pluymeiii Service Is one unit In 
the tUark It la nut the whole bat 
tery. but It Is certainly on th« 
front line of griion

We have about SUS) eiiiplo) meiil ' Im B r lM lII  |.bli» J K »  HIHIv
AMAMJIKlt WCMT

ArPOIXTMKNT B K  E^rtY

ilonal K»-Kmpu>y-1
Hlco, Texas. W r U - l " ’ *' ‘ Employment Ser-

rector of the I'. S 1 '  ^  »'*deral

tnesi such as canning and mat- | Since then she's lM>en so happy ■ Special Low l*rlce Set every

meat service, and Its public«l'oti 
Is made In compliance with a re
quest from relief offlcltlsi.

.k tSerman American

Id. The others are emergency of- 
firpe of the N'allonal Keetnploy- 
II enl Service

riearance of Information lietweeii 
these wide-spread offices makea 
It poNsIhlc for the uncmployeil 

I miner In West Virginia to find i

Hesulla of the annual upon csxm- 
petillre •xamlnaiiuo for appolbl- 
inents to the I'nlted Siatai Mlll- 
tgry Academy recently conductaA. 
shew that W. L. McDowell. Jr., of 
Hlco. was awarded the West 
Itiint appointment, ('ungreasman 
Thoa 1. Hlanton announced from 
Washington Ihia week

Young McDowell was graduated

tre.ss making hold

‘T H E  FAIRIES*
WiiUea Weekly ky stiggenU s( 

Fairy N l fk  Seboel
s • s

Ktlitiir T,onlse Seagn
Asai Kditor Hay .Milter
Sport Mdiler W F ‘ ’ !sv»on 
Faculty Sponsor

Mrs N«.>ma .Stein*er Tippo

the ■‘'airy tchtatl can't
dow n

Mr .Mix ' t'oach, how do you with me 
nunage Kay on the ball court T He 
Is getting to be so silly

her Monday Am also buoklug roders came to one of the omces of the j entirely different mcupallon and 
: for High Hre<l Chirks Figure '  nited Slates Kmploymeni Service j perhaps In a distant city It g-an

n machlii'St j work which he can do in an
offices of the j entirely different iH'cupallon and

I from the Hlco High School witk

Lyle Holden 37-ltc recently and said "Maylie you
__can t get me a Job right

In
l> If you want It. we got It 

s n  OKU HAM> i ;\ (
Hlco ,ind S'.cphenvllle

rla-.ses that 1 can't even get th< 
attention of my other students 

.Mr Miller "Lefty Is alright on 
the hall court until he sees Itut.i 
Tranihani Th< n he goes all t 
ple< ee H's a *hxine for such a 
dignif 'iil Senior as Hay to be 
t-ourllng a F-eshm n T^e Senior 
Kills Hate Im-< u teasing him abou’ 

nil blue biittoiir-' laltdy I don t
kilo., what II s all about ' ______

Coai h Chrlatioo on ' ! doii t HHOWN 
know whv Thi-lm. d>—sn't play hatching 
v o l lo  Imll s :.. em* to like t , an buy

____ _____ aw »).
my WK SKI.L IT. Did* It. rent it. buy •*>*' Government would Ilk- to

belli tbe workman who has been 
permanently dlsplarnl from his 
job by the introduction of mach
inery to find employment In aome

honnra year befora last, sod last 
year attended the Haylur I ’ nlver- 
slty at Waco He will leave fur 
San Antonio .March Stb to lake 
the phvalcal egamlaattoa. and If

I 'O I M l  .MtTK F The public 1« 
niitif'ed to keep > ows and sto< k In 
lots as city ordinances require. 

lltr!e care n Ihelr part may 
ave • x|jetise ini| troubli L. I* 

HLAIK :;s-tr<

itav out near the teniii!- coui 
during yolley ball pr. ■ tic l\ e  
never notlceil. but Im  sur«- there s | 
a hoy -'Ut there aCr ting her a!

LECiHtiHN EC.tiS for
guar*r.'c- d as k enl •«

tie ' f :
1»>| fiir 
Koule :

*3 . K y:
Ip

r\MV f F I '  K '

Ihruugh the dejiree - in It t> plan
ned fi >r these fs..i,-’r» ' tipple 
meni their farm produce with ex
tra income from w .rk in the 
mlaea

In southeasl T-xas le  Kelief 
f'ommlsaiun hau fiM-used Us at
tention on drainage and . mila 
malaria conirul and the elimina- 
tloB. particularly with ic:;ard to 
tton of stagnant ptH>i< S< hiHit 
ground beautlfl< atlon ha-< been 
emphaslxed In \-wton. 7v!er 
Walkor, Jasper Fort lit : d. anil
Orangf c«>untle-

In ('antral M u Texa !.■ >» 
have Included =-;>nstriit tion Wf'k 
on the munutpal alriei’ t tl V-s 
lenr and repairs i- the I..(k.

an 1

taierican loa lh .

The d.illy routine of .kmerl< an 
■ ouths IS th- ramarkable et 
of .1111 nail.in - sa. riflt e |»a> by 
day Hir hearts and souls ars- 
stretched a little further out In an 
effort lo grasp a little more of tenth.n
the world a knowledge, day by day Mis- t'araway "The boy is none 
we are surrounded by temptation* other than our landladv s son 
which. If we do not lonquer mean Kuraie likes these blon l a...tjed
draw ba. y- sad failures day by ■ dame* I figur. he's a Ur '.  ick...

mtn< a _ d v  our lives sre becoming more] den t yuuT" 
which have ismtinued in iper .ti.iu . dift.cqlt fur us to live Me girl*.] -'Ir Crishsm I n.iiiced Mll-

snd the hoys as well, -tari ely ev  ̂ dred Edwards >ut >>n the volb v 
er stop to realise that scainer or* ball court tb. other day. and can 
later the men of today will t>e men ski -w -rre that bsM’  She hit it »o 
of the past, and that the youth of hard ne time that we were afraid 
yesterday which will he the man it wsa going .>ut bf sight I wou- 
iif tomorrow, must tske their pla- der how and why tbe b-..rned to
ces Most of u* are only aware of d. that’  It sei-nxa unr«s*>onah!e! ■ — —  -----  —
the present, wa never give |h«- fu-!that Mildred should he (nlerealed ■ Ftlll S.kI.K /lood heavy red osta
ture s th.iught Our youth I- hub- In athletics " i Near I'smp Br.tnch schiHvI house,
bling over with joys and ex. ;'e- Mlrs Edna Blue I I I  give y.iu 7 miles northeast of Hlco.— Bob
mssits sad as the days weeks, ihe answer t.> that guesiluu Shr Ratnes 37-3tc
months and years . .>me and go i . practicing up on this hitting i ___
*'• .'xiinoi s«-e the iipp.irtunltic- Hadn t you noilci-d tbsi sh> II I  
th.it fall upi>n us. until It Is too we.srlag a diamond ring* 
late Ms .|.i not stop to convince M - Davit "The other day ,
ourselves and inf.om other-- ttst wh.-n t wa.- arraugini the mem-; To the Sheriff or any I'onslablc
the .■pptirlunities we lei pr = . bv v of the tllee t'lub In order. I !,.f Datnllton Count.'' CiKFfTTlNC. 
i.el.tv . .t.'iiiit Im- e. . -it - n.ii d Dalton Vkin looking wish-1

I r .w t: ■ alien on . gone fi. "V. Ill as (hough hi wanted to join ■

know I was out of work. 1 thought.
If men out of job* don't res .ter other industry which can use his I he p.tsses that, he will then be
'he (iovernment don t know how previously acqiilrcMl skill | prepared to enter Wadt I’ oint
m iny of u» have got to w«irk nd i M'hen we have complete reglslra Thia Is Indesnl an honor, and hi* 
how .ifti n the' iio someth'ng ah ml | tion. the data av. lUhle will !><•' many frlenda extend congratuln- 
■'* I incml useful to Ihe (iovernment In lions

In tierniany Kngland anil In j finding aotuilons for the problem ■ r\M D  OF THAKKM
ether F.uroiM'an countries w h -re jo f  iinemploymeni Already from ! Word* are Inadequate to expreaa 
systems of unempliiymrnt ir. ir- i such Information as we hsve. w. oiir real appreciation lo the good 
an. .• are in i<|MTatlon a man or I arc trvlng to deiertnlne in which. p<*ople of HUsi for their aaalatani'e
w.imiu auloniaticallv register-- st *n<tuatrles and occupallone the kliidiiean and aynipatby when the
.1 puhlli- eniplovmen' offlee 
siv.n .1 ih - '  a 111’ o! Work 
Th.’ '  hii\ te do so In ord> ■ to

opporliinities for employment are luslv of our cousin. J T. Daniel. 
Increasing and In which Industries w.ir brought here for burial We
they are declining M'.- find ihat at.- grateful lo thoae who met the

sn*y
* ’ i i '  I -ghc-r T t XV *(— M hr;-d- 
tng laghorns for I I  years and
ii. V, -v.iUp, j I t a a 'a i t  i an- 
sarpa o'd ^cT 
t -3 H'. ■ x.a. t,

.L • you « t '' 
n; b.. da. n by r 
p'i!i- t and ito . 
y .ir s V.'r '.

C.xrl'on roi:!tr-
T. '.H -, T e ’.epho- ;

, I' efit*
.. i Between July 1. lb.1.3

hr-Ml- tein.M I

? n - ' -
... fa .1 .1
i.,.M ■> f
f!a'*s.| .'l ! '.

!i< • t; ■ ■ '»
*-■»-; M -■ ! ;T 
Farm Cr.rlto;i. 
! H -t f-

c'.rii: !i. ■ ureni|ooynienl-nsai' '.widely different industries employ Iraln. those who helped with the
workers with closely ainillar la eu - , funeral services, and all who na- 
p.iional ri-qulremenis On th is. slated In any way. 
hawit. we hope' to be able t<i aug-; J J SMITH,
gesf lines of vocational training | MBS. M E 8TARIJCY.
which may be reaaonahly sure of,  -------- -

the'r sT'pM'T.ttcns fn- cnip!oyTu..nl I *̂'**^̂ 1'* I*' steady Jobs Ta ( wsIMPpA Ib FraBmm*
f< »tiee* of the I'nlted Mate* |..iii- kiot the least of the lieiieflis of The Keys quadruplets from 
p ovment .slerviee These sppli- '*ke public employment service Is > Baylor rnlverslly. Misses Mnry 
(aitis were n.eii and aonien (isiin j *ke fact that It Is operated with-1 I-eota. Roberta and Mona, will be 
ail oicupaiton. skllltd autl au -| " i*  charge, either i«i appllcsiiit or ] featured In a program tponsor^ 
akilltd c. mnierclal and profea-

and S«‘p- 
I . -.1 ;.:.tT;i.Poo men and 

wuaii n >u tui.i iuun..y laoi. os 
did the Herman mas'hlnest. to file

THE BTATF » F  T l  X I n

aloa-l. do3’ '* ; seivantt. farm 
Lho fe r-  Organ -.1 and unorgan- 

d w ker.i ha'i made use of 
111* Knirloymenf Service Dining 
these ’.5 mon'hs 7OS.ttdh jobs 
sreee secured for unemploy»sl 
workers by the Empl«vm<'nt Ser
vice

The fart, however that thir
teen and one-half million nn-n 
and women applleil isi public em 
ploy in> 111 officew during Ihl.s per

lo employers No one pays a fee by the Review Club at a Waab- 
for getllng a Job through Ihe of ! IngtonNi Birthday Hllrar Taa. al 
flees of the I ’ nlted Siatew Employ- 1 Ihe club rooms Friday. Feb. S2. 
ment ,'tervlce | from 3:0d to 6 hO p m.

The public enipluynient service' Conirlbulloiis will be used for 
h IS no selfish desire for a mon- the Hlco Public Library. The puh- 
opoly In the employment field Of-1 Ur Is cordially Invited 
flees of the I'nlted Stales Employ- I 
meni Service are not the only ag-t 
enrie* In the rouniry which are! 
capable of doing giMid plarerarnt

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ • • • • ♦ A *

■'Iw.irk Many trade unions have for;
i,j. I ' . a r a  operated an efficient em - 
I* Iploynienl serrlce for Ihelr mem-;lod die s not mean that there i*. ; • „  , - - |

In the I nited State*, an Inccnilve, -.'nnl"'ment se r - ,
f.ir gll ummployed to register at vice diws not conflict with them
th« Employtneiii Service compara-j In Ihelr field of actly*ly There Is.

lone dam ronatrurtloa of a l<.« | g,>n 
dam a«‘ r«ma 'he Paluxy rlt- r at . he

;nt.»
.i! i«r
Mam

Ste.

tha

and 1 
r a
fa

(Jlen Riwae. Somi 'e ! '  
street Impriivem.'nta .at M 
ford. Mineral M'ellr Liam 
■ In. Hllliaboro, Iia« j. i >u .'- 
phenrllle, t'lss-i. »: 
pie. and other ilie* ;-4- 
repairs In r<>rvell. Eraih 
JoHnaon ' >untli* pesi u. 
roasal from Highway >.•( 
muus Longhorn > av-rn 
fNiunir

In Nairthwesi T-xa* it- 
I'nmrai .slon pr .vuling
from relief r.iiia f.-r a p
logical laurvs.. lu iK-u!. 
and a . ;.|itraal dam ' . d i » » ' t  P-.s-.l 
water*, frttm tha ii> d a  a-#nd.;n
has ba-en haillt

rhlldress .nun’ ’last;..; •
lag an alrp ' " ’ urlng i "  K e t  f ' f  
approximately dsv- - a a pra

Mhtl
■ nty

aim in life might Bii’ later In the day h« wasn i sai ED, That yaxu .summon

YOl ARE MEIIFIIY COMMA.ND- M* to that prevailing under I h e ' " "  the contrary^ an In. reusing co- 
. by raakiug' »■«>'m. s ............. . I " " -

sinatl link 
Life s

our ' o f  European countries Only diir-
. ham '• Ub' l i f e *  a i r  ,“ e  *’ * *  •*' 1 PuhllcatloB o f this CUation In ! p^rliwl of reglatrallon for
n-.t ..n.e.ncil .  t!, -hi making f M kUJIw.n .Someone Inform published in the i,-  M' a  Jobs last winter was
men ...I worn:-, .nix m ..n. ct :r,=. lhai when h. found o - t H a m l l l . m  for four con - : there on appr.xach to uiilveraa

aaka.tatlwrs ok . we 1 ok w« s 4.* S W _ a t W *a t I g\VS fn tflla  f*nlinfPV It lll •

P'**es and miitiisl understanding

heot Ue * >rd M e natuiall'. . munt ' tl.ai Ada Mae dldn t beh ug 
have • a,Ml! t. wh! *1 We f s r. dldn'. .arc to jo in "

"k hat th.< g -a! ';as t.. haVe n;-,
tir g.ail nani.’ - xu-e It Isscmlil} Tharsdaj tftrraawa.

r; xkew n - different.- w hal >»• <le- Du. I., the fact that thera
-''vd gra an ne 'er he a. ] would Iw many absent from

•V ^  »  . ^ oa ; :>urx::' ••nih«; . ‘ on aicounl of the basket
ivam expe —n i end --ilf appr ! h.-,H tournament Friday weekly 
vat n  ere are ,,i man' kmerican nr ..-mbly was held Thursday af- 

N'V .-Mtihs who • '  te their i ‘ me nw.xv j t, rmx.n ni I o'clock In the usual 
!il.e I r X - n <  It (hinen In life which p;o.-e
n’ v . .-r-iita' ' s.'af .11 nothing I'n | T*;e Juniors had charge of the 

Vi< w- i.e voulhs .»f today d" | p-'-gram and the .>ue which they
n..' waki- ip to the fad  that w e ;p ; .^ o tr .|  was quite amusing to
B.usi t*» hr •  -rtea sad men

secuilre weeks previous to the re ! registration In this country. Bui 
turn day hereof Cyril Newton ■ n * *1" ‘•"'nplele
w hosw residence Ir unknown, t o ! ’■•'K**'*'''

has ever been avallahli* before 
.\fter ■'•‘glslratlon. one morebe and appear hef.ire the Mon

District Court, at Ihe next regular i required In order lha' a

M'e want the Employment Ser
vice to he exactly whit Its name 
suggests While our primary oh- 
eitlve Is employment. great em-

term ther«*of. to lie holden In the | worker m.iy olttaln the advanlhges 
Cixunty of Hamilton at the Court i „ (  this fre,. employment service

I imorr-iw 
a ti-weft.

: au*-s will he 'he
if 'r*« aat! *a

Bf'ITttR

llouB* thereof, ta Hamilton on the 
ITral .Monitajr in March, 1936. be
ing tha 4th day of March 1935. 
then and there to answer a Hell- 
tlon filed In said Court, on Ihe 
loth day of May. A. D 1934 In a 
auH numbered on the Docket of 
aald Court No. 3461. wherein Merle

t «.>nie .ind emharastiug to other 
>f: The program was aa follows {

! J.tke- Eurale Hackett. reading a
Katherine Cunningham Music. | P l » l n t l f t  and ( yrll .New- 
Elton Freeman and A K James. |*'»n *» defendant, the nature of the 

'ta lk  Mr Miller and the Inst | plaintiff's demand being as fol
lows. to-wit.

Suit for divorce on the grounds 
of cruel traatment. plaintiff alleg-

Jnh Boi ger a. ene .f Ihl- s.'llrlty 
also has a n -w $1«  i»«m> *wr nxming 
pool hull! as a T ' xa* Re‘ ef Poni 
mission project.

One of 'ht m.'sl h*-ipfu! iroj- 
•eta from the standpoint ’ f ." iub

ect which will coat th- . saloa|
apprxiximately I *  la the Bay wf lb# wpwdlght.

In Floyd ..uni- '>5 r*-.ief Artie i'ulaaxbus le .io< .*f Fair ' si ramher on Ihe program showed
berers are rebuilding a *. h<-<>l T-at in.iat inteiligeat pupils Her suna. | it t name by It's actions Members 
burn.-d In IViemher The j«*b will .gjile I* worn frum tha Um* she „ f  th* (•alb grade Imitated mem-
coat 931 iNM) Hiit.'hins .n coualy geta ,*n Ihe hue la Dry Fork until p,.ra m* faculty and the Sen-
has emploved Mxi men on a paring | *a* ottHis >rf at l^ lry  Artie ■ In . lora

lelllgea.-e is hHoWB especially to -
alt 'be roaag msa :. *ha raah* o f '  Nrhwal Kajayed nallday.
Fairr. a* *he informs 'hem lha; a ll over Fairy Ihe exclamation, 
she cares nothing wrhatsoexer! -(-o to the hall tournament." 
about them She Is reporter of thejc«Mild be heard last h'rlday to the 
'enfh grade sad the editor es ' witent that Sapt Horsley Inform- 

ty-wld«' h*-ncfli improT.'iieat of | pr*was>e her seallmeni* - on. erniaa . < d at' school poplt* that bua No.
lateral road* In t^e engineering Artie's reports lhasly vrttc « r r - ' * was going Ux Hamilton, and
dlatrlrt emhrscinx the - .mniie;: in ports are the neaieet, most •' » * r  j tu*( anyone who de«lre<l to so ,, , .  , ,
North Texas along Ihe Red River. ,-*(„,rta that I < -old w sh for ~ could d<i ao. Ro many students , ] " ^ ”  ^ * * "k*i*̂
exrery prei-lnct In everv . -ounty 1 T-nat Artie «.»ntinues her sir.iwing *  . . f ,  rnthustastlc oxi-r the t o u r - 1 '•'•'*PPortahIe. Plaintiff praya for
has at least one of the«- :>rc‘tvts j . lashlae wherev. r «he gives ‘c 'h« ; a .ment that there was scarcely divorce and for restoration of her
In progrea*. { w-.*h of her sebreilma'c- | *rhoot at all A grand time waa maiden name. The plaintiff's or-

In M'Iciilfa |'•lllnr . ti- - K e - e f ' rxdoii.e Ku*sei i»eiiec '• u . ien ; |...ports-d even though those pupils Iginal p<>tltlon on file In the 
Commission has *p*fni several j "Trapper Joe la anolhei hon-. ^n th- bua "did" have to fix • 'o f f i c e  «>f the District Clerk of
threisand .l.dlars In inaif;’ ^-nanr“ - «tadea( of the Junior - !a«* ] blow <*ul on the hus In the rain jigmiuon County la referred to
work .3 the M';.'ili.x ri'untv Irrt , - Trapper J«»e ha* won lbs olii.i- « nile coming home --------

Ing their marriage on the inth 
day of April. 1991, that by reason 
of the habltcsil draakenneas of the 
defendant, and hla signing worth
less chec-kt against bis own ac
count. and hla signing of checka 
against tbe account of plaintiff, 
and spending bar money for liquor 
and other Improper purpoaea, that

Is

Kurtle Ha. k-
gatlon system, and an’ icipstcs ex 
ps-ndlldrc of pproxlmstelv 115 - 
000 more.

MTork D Ihf Kelly Fel.l . rporl 
at M'lch.i.i Falla Incliid--I gravel 
ling the runway*, ler-illng off the 
field construrHon o f several new 
buildings for office* and hangsrs 
and other Improv.-nienis

Among niher note wort hv con- 
atructlon jobs nisy he '.Isled a 
•ewer extension projecl .1 I’ ah's 
fine, vlrtaally .ompleted at a i»«- 
o f  alMxut $19iKM>. a municipal gtxlf 
course In the slate park ;it Bas
trop, employing 5" men and esti
mated to cost IT". .Iralnsge 
and flood control ' Vtxxihart- e 
and Ennis I*- cost

-ati.m ,»f all the yiMing Is-llcs i n ' , , ,  reported that the reason he did f ' r  further particulars of plaln-

Falry by h'-s voice HI* alnglng :S 
simply msrvel-'ue M'hen he *ing* , 
which Is quite often the e* h > *f 
hir. r.»lce nags through the *r^.iixl - 
h o u se  for week* aflerwiard* m.xk- 
Ing lUoae wrh.t hear II feci a*  ̂
though they are flikatlng In pars 
il-se Odom I* »uch a floe I.M.k og 
g-mllemaa eapw< '.ally in hi* new : 
went »ull INirple he-omc him.

not help fix the flat, wa* because 
hi* best girl. Hax"l Hargrove, w *s 
sltllng hv him and ev.-ry lime he

t i f f s  suit
HEREIN F A IL  NOT And hare 

you before sxld Court, on the wsid
would *iart t*> gel out she would if rat day of the next term thereof.
say Darling, don't leave m- 
Fur*ie said he rsigidni leave her

ihL  :i. h your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you hav.- 
•-x*M-uled the same.

Given under my hand and *eal

He must keep his application ac
tive That Is. he must let the em - , 
ployment office know at periodic 
Intervals that he still wants as- ' '' 
slstance In finding work He can 
Jo this by calling st the office 
each month. It l» ne<'cs»Bry that 
employment applications be kepi 
aruve In order that eniploynu nt 
office* may fill request* for work
ers promptly I f an employer calls 
fo r  a carpenter, he wants one to
day. not next week The employ
ment office has to know which of 
the registered carpenters are 
available, who are still actually 
looking for jobs

The business of the I ’ nlted 
Stales Employment Service la lo 
help workers find jobs In order 
lo perform these function* e ffec
tively. we deem It highly Import
ant to get the best qualified work
er for every opening which an em
ployer call# upttn the Service to 
fin. This Is the sole baalt on 
which we offer our service to 
employert. In filling Ihelr vacant 
Job# through the I ’ nlted States 
Employment Serrlce. the employ 
ers are not only performing a use
ful publlr funeilon they are also 
certain to get men and women 
workers who are best qualified 
for the jobs offered 

But many a workman has said 
"M’hy put In niy application at 
the employment office. They hav
en't enough jobs to go around "
That Is true at the present time 
There are not enough joha to go 
around, and the Employment Ser-

phasie must he lsi<l on the second 
ot ths-se words service. Service 
implies an efficient stui inipartiul 
otM-rslUtn .’>io eniployment office 
can n-nder sound public service 
and play favorites. It must hare 
no Interest whatever In the polltl 
c-al. religious, or other affilia
tions of those referred for place-

nr3m'c •r*'''--i” 'fy  Is labor's 
heavy h;irflen and unemployment 
I* Ihe worst form of insecurity. 
The .Nation's energte* are being

Leave Your 
W H O LESALE  

ORDERS

for kerosene, gas- 
olime and oils for 
THE SINCLAIR  
R E FIN IN G  CO. 

With O. D. Cun.
ninsrham at 

Sinclair Ser. Sta.

Phone 208 
R. C. A N D R E W S  

Airent

Sinclair Service Sta.
Maintains a service o f superb quality 

that is always uniformly fine. Regrular 

and suiiqr gras, all types o f oil and com

plete lubrication and cleaning: service.

Try one o f our Goodyear Tires. You will 

be convinced there are none better.

0. D. CUNNINGHAM
l e w  Nahjerf* Added. I

Bu* ne.s Arlthmcih supervised; . . . . . . .
Miller, sad civir# hy Mamll-l». t'nwch

therefore the *ch<**l wishes he Teddy Nix sre the two n.-w eub- Ion this th. 17th day of .fannsry. 
w laid wear hla n.-w -ult m-xr» xf- , -,« which were add*-d al mid A D 1935

' ttea
Aaaie Fearl M'vley Jumps nio 

the ray .*f the spotlight this week 
getiing her trait* *ummesl up 
Annie Pearl I* <»f -» fine chars.
■ jr .Hh« la the onl ' .indent from 
DMb. going to *<hr--. in Fsiry

-m

M W  FILM 4 II . I .FB  T H I
F O W K R F I I  FX rO B I

Clerk 
(1.’> 4cl

L. A. MOIIHIS. , 
I 'ls irUt Court. Hamilton 

County. Texas. I

Park proje-tx In which . >l.-*f  ̂
labor hii* partti :p..;ei1 p.-rhsps |.',y»D llwiugh Anni l■'■J ■ i" ab« 
are b«-st exenipltfl. d in the dcv-1 | ,,uite .if'.en her pl. .i*anlne». 
opment st r--ri M'orth H* ee 15 j n"*'*t.en ■'h. h-«'' h..-
mile* of .iddtl -n-l park drive. ; K»iry wh". «  -h for ti
have be -a bu ll b.>t,»nli Xlird*>n I .-esr-i >f «iir: r.** 
covering 'PI Hi res and - .ntr.i ti.’ i* | 
a number ..f small Uk---* s : "<e 
warden annual and perennial gsr 
xlrn. have be«-n . .inrtnifted

For' M'lir'li * d* • '! iir” '..-t!i ..i
*»fhoo1 grountl* .,!so is wnr'hy .■( 
mention. Camr’ '.iHes hs'-ie be-n 
filled, gr.'ided. panted tc luv*!i* 
and shiwihe. walks, driv. ways.
Jearc*. dr'nk'ng fotintnlns. other 
•qulpmenl added until rc«-kr plsy 
area* and barren surrounding* 
have given wixy to beautiful lawn* 

altractlv* »urri>nndtng* gen- 
«ny.
Bawamoat’a worthy projt*ct. ln- 

(FoAe the widening of Highland 
ye from

’ ■'nar

world
.-v*-n

.igain
arslcd it.u

I an i happen .egs.o*
T ‘iat I. the .jurstlon the 
a.kini I* It happmin* 
w \Vi,: th* nat on- meet 
fir.- and ilcaih'

‘ .aw '- i i ie  Stallinx' » i*owerful tinier
Jk Tb< Flr*t Murid War. , f  ' . , ( , . 1.  
-n tti-ide into * piciur. T ' "  p|x.i 

-r-.mm- ■ le. ret* from 
*-e : i: . e.* u' great nallor-^ have
• ;.1- h.-d -he t-reen .1 laat Stsll- 
e..-, i:--...(f b.i* edited th,- film

The l-'lrst (irra l Mar "  
uT'ie to the Pats, e Theatr

KlITM F BF MIDN FOR f OI >TY  
I lFFONITUBT

,No:ii.- .* hereby given that!]

For Good MEATS...
:T

d'«4pnrt Ne*i*.
Rapt H.*reley I* ■upervising thei 

girl's Vijllev hall team More ln-| 
trraat than • » »  taken la ha*kr- 
ball, la being display'd The girls '
,xr.> carried away with Ihe game
and till# to fine roschlng hr Hor Titewlay and
sley shd hsrrt efforts by the girl* , f , , j  ,|, se* It
the oh xmptonsklp o f Hsmlllun
(-..iSl^f is exp*»<'te»l lo hr Bestow--d Here I-**! Maaday
upon fhe Fairy alrls , chorsl Club and O

losmi*. ..p<.us.«red by Ci»ai h W sro Methtxdlst Home vis
ler IS also Itelng rsrrled ..m Hlco last .diinday night un

'. ill Ik  re- red by the j 
tnd< ■ I V  provf.-'oMi 

"S l f  I*f the l trr '* f  1 
- of Texas from any 
poratlnn. ss«oclstlon. 

or Indixidtial hanker in ll->miIton 
Co-.nty deair.ng to he selettid as 

HI Ihe d positoey o f the fund* of 
on su. h - I'lin'v Such bid* |o coti-.

ha'.kin.

M'edrvr.da.

Trade at HUDSONS!

n.ui'h eu*hu*l«*m The clrU and 
iHiys sftee ;j,e . xctteroenl of ha 
V t hall i:' 'tear plan have aom'-

for 'he

form to 'he provisions of Artic e 
3M1 of i:, - *tatut*'a and will be', 
publicly (>i>ened al a mteling o f j  
the C.'immi*«loftera Court of Ham-; 

The IJinral Club and IFrcheat^^^ {

A M on February l l lh .  I!'38 j 
J r  riAHUDW. I

u ’ iia*Mr le a n  
ue«(|t iWeM
** xn- ;..-i iial iw-' i

V .y .  tai. -** r. - •  X* . nxlly with]
hasftgll aixd g lov .*  Whsi do.- I
*h4h.au**a ' Nothin., more than 
the fax'i Ui»» 'fc* T iger* af> drdag 
■* r kRwiHyei r a Nx May tWs

“  ■  a wf> w ~  k

der the leadership of Hubert 
.l,ohn*oo Runt and gave an 
our of splentlld mu*lc vocal and i34-4ci 
n«trum«3is ' ,ntsir«p«vsed wHh 
-.'veroj w.-ll chosen readlasa 

Tfce valae of muetcal iralnlu*
»  IS 'avoT*My . ommentod on hv 
If'. J ie*rew*s a"d bovs and f l r l *
.*fier the Vl.'loeg aree* whwe.

loiak I**wd-t*. rha4eea«w o (  Bse 
Horn* re*wmt*few e« |P4<m

County Judse. Hamilton County
T 'x ss  >1

Our MeatH are out of breeds and types that produce 

O N LY  TOP STUFF, properly agred and fattened# and—  

(V E R Y  IM PO R T A N T )— they are properly glaugrhtered* 

abaolutely sanitarily and cleanly refrigersled J tM ft  

right and ready for your oven or frying pan.

Economically Priohdt

1
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